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Notice to Subscribers
If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
a. m., please call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your hoine.
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State Young Demos Vote
Ie Man Vice-Presidency

WNDON (.4') - A grayhaired
Scottish surgeon operated
on
DES MOINES (.4')-Don BorKing George VI yesterday in the ehardt, Iowa City attorney, was
• hope of relieving bis serious leg elected ~econd vice-president of
ailment.
the Young Democrats of Iowa at
The nine royal doctors who a meeting of the executive' comgathered
around an operating mittee here.
Borchardt succeeds Alanson K.
table set up in a Buckingham palace bedroom reported later the Elgar, Mount Pleasant, who was
king's condition was "entIrely sat- elected president pro Lem. Elgar
isfactory."
will fill the position vacated by
A later bulletin last night said · Clyde Herring, Des Moines, who
the idng "had a restful day" and resigned to become district superhis recovery from the operation visor of the bureau of census for
is "proceeding smoothly."
central Iowa,
The operation was brief, but - - - - - - - - - - - - delicate.
The surgeon, Prof. James R.
Learmonth, severed a nerve near
the spine which controls the tension of the main artery in the
klng's right leg.
For five months KIng George
has suffered from faulty blood
circulation in the leg that might
have caused gangrene and ~oss of
tbe feet.
By cutting the nerve - an operation called lumbar sympathectomy - the doctor hoped to relax the artery and permit the
. blood to flow more freely.
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President Gives His Approval to
'Secret' Compromise Attempt
WA, ' £IlXGTOX (.\P ) -Pr€ idt'llt 'l'r\lIllUII lu~t ui"bt ig'
nllJll'd for II J;l.'tt1CIll('ut of the ~ !latl' filibu WI'.
Tire 12-uay lllikatholl may bi' lit an nd .
With hi" I·{!'· luti\'c program at au absolute standstill ill the
,~elllltl', ~Ir . TnUlJ1l1l gan.! hi. ' ble ' ing to II 'ullfcr'uc' clLlled for
tl)day to wOI'k out a c tIIl>rolllilS .
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Gulf of Mexico Oi' We" Exp'odes, Burns
FLAl\[ES Sfl,WW JOGII in the all' trom IL blazing 011 well In the
Gulf of Mexloo near the mouth of the MI5IIJII81ppi river. The lire
started after an explosion Friday nlgM and conUnued to burn yes-

Distance Mark Set
For B-36 Bombers
FOR'I1 WORTH, TEX. (,!P)-A
crippled B-36 Superbomber landed at Cal'~wen airbase yesterday
with a new <;iistance re.. ord for
Lhese giant planes.
The great silver ship, with two
of its six pustlel'-type engines
dead, touened earth after a 9,600mile non-~top, non-relueling night
over the nation . For 5,000 miles,
the B-36 had carried 10,000 pounds
of bombs.
Two propellors were motionless
as the Superbomber came in for a
gentle landing at 7:57 a.m., Iowa
time. It had been airborne 43 hours
and 37 minutes tinee roari ng away
from Carswell at 12:20 p.m.
Thursday,
The sensational fligh 1 topped by
687 miles the former B-36 record
distance flight last Dec. 6-7 , That
was a dramatic hop from Fort
Worth to Honolulu and return
ending on Pearl Harbor day.
The route of the bomber took
it over Minneapolis, Great Falls,
Mont., Key West, Fla., Great Falls
for a second time, Spokane, Wash.,
and then back to Carswell airbase.
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terday. Also destroyed by the names were Il drilUnx barn. derrick,
and an L M, all the property or the nell 011 company. Damace was
estimated ai $31-m111ion,
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I~ ]JI'II.l,tlcul btlt It
-;illlpl.\' h\l>Ul't g'ot II "uJ)('r\\' Ill'VlI lwt '11l1 ",ip Ollt Ilillit it ulh's '
of )Ji'Op!t', till.' tldclI::Ie depUI'lllll'llt ~uid lu." 11~~ht.
Biological wurful'e Wtls (,utlet! tl thing uf til(' future. :\ " ·PI'·
'h cJt's.~ Arnel'iClln~ wel'l' WIlI'n d of th(' p .'!>ibility that kabotl'111'll
migilt trT U "Pe~lrl Hurbor" ILttnel; Oil footl ioIOU1'C s witll .li 'l'O'oC
£'\'PH before 8 "'til' bl'C'u k~ 0111.
The
department sought to satiSfied that this is a most po"straigh ten out the public's rxag- tentially important weapon. I have
gerated impression" about the po- no doubt as to its practicability."
tency and development of blologForrestal warned we must
ical combat.
guard against saboteurs striking
But, sal'd Defense Secretary with disease weapons before a
Forrestal in the first
official declaration of war. He said our
state ment on the subject in three food supplies would be (specially
years, "it would be tolly to under- vulnerable to such a biological
estimate Lhe potentialities of bio- attack.
logical warfare."
Secrecy
General AC'rees
The government, aiter an orlginal press release on biological
He was lbacked up in that state- warfare in 1946, had up to now
ment by one of the foremost au- clamped the tightest type of sethorities on bacterial war, Maj . crecy on the whole project. It had
Gen. Alden H , Waitt, chief of the refused. among other thi ngs, to
army's chemical corps.
let any military personnel even
Waitt, in a news confel'ence mention the name of biological
b ased on F'orrestars formal state- warfare .
It finally was goaded into yesment, said:
"This method of warfare has Lerday's discussion by what Forgreat potentialities - but it IS a resta~ ealled "extravagant, inacweapon of the future . . . . I am cuate and unduly spectacLular"
unofficial discussions of ways Lo
kill or sicken populations or Iivestock and destroy their crops. In
military jargon, this form of warfare is called simply "BW."
Ut'I'lll

wUI'lUI'I'

Pope Pius Marks '
Tenth Anniversary

__

( P

Germ Warfare Called Rev: Muste Against
.•
Taxmg Incomes for
PractIcal, Overrated 'War Preparations'

The lead coach of 8 two-car
Cl'andlc train Jumped the track
at the corner of Capitol and
Court streels at 4:37 yesterdy
atternoQl\ .
It was estimated ,by one \vitne:;s
of the accident that the big car
t.raveled a.bout 2.7 feet after leavIng the rails.
Nortllbound passengers on the'
ltalled cars wel'e picked up about
5:30 p.m. by the rqularly schedUled coach from Cedar Rapids.
A cable tutened to the right
rear wheel and attached to the
8econd ca r was uled to pull the
derailed coach 'b ack onto the
tracks. The cable broke on the
first attempt, but the secend try
"'as successful.
No damalle was done to the
CAP Wlre.hle'
bir coach and emeri,ncy repall's RECORD·MAKERS ARE mESE alrtoree e~ew mem~rs 01 a. B·36 bomber credited with maklnc the
made on t he track. allOWed normal IOlllest f1i&'h' In that type plane. The four n\en above. wllh elcM others, covered '.'" miles In approxloperation to be resumed early last mately U houn wUhoui refuellnl" Ohecklnc .. log 01 the fli&'bt In Fort Worth, Texas.. are Navl,a.tor Earl
ntrht, the Crapdlc aient in Iowa Y.den (luted) and (from lem Plane Co_oder Roy Silowalt.er, Bombardier Joaeph Brown and FlIrht

Cily '"id,

Any agreem nt would mean 8n
end to his tight to mash the filibuster the administration had won
in a test vote, Its only weapon
left Is to try to wear out the
southerners
while
vital bill
gather du .
Truman • AcreHble"
Mr Truman talked to hi senale lieutenants from Key West,
Fla., where he is vacationing.
Senator McGrath (D-R.l.) reported the President I "allreeable to
anything that will work out a 801ution."
Thc senate reces .cd ubruptly lit
6:51 p.m, (Iowa time) in the
mid t of • night ssion when it
wa
announced that u solution
was Lo be attcmpted . I.e der. ot
dministratlon Democrats, outhern Democrats and Republicans
will be in on the huddl Lad y.
Majority Leader LuclI (D-Ill.)
told the s nate lhal the ~roups
expected to work out II cttlemen!.
Thl
would head of!
I'ound- the-clock sessions which
he had th reate ned to start tomorrow to br ak th !ilibustel',
LLICIlS, with a brood mile,
worn d that no dennlt agl ement
h d be n I Bl.:hed 8
y t but
quickly added that a compromise
i . POl;s lbl e.
ouUieruer Wary
Senlltor Ru ell (D-Gu.), Dixie
leader, and Republican Leader
Whel'ry of Nebraska agreed cauhOllsly, app rently wa,·y aboul
the bargaining yet to take place.
Invited to the "s cret sea. Ion" Loday ore Luclis and Deputy Democratic Leader Myers (P . ), Republican Leader Wherry (Neb.)
and GOP
enators
ultonstall
(Mas.) and Knowland (Calif.)
and Senators Husscll and Byrd
(D-Va.) trom Ihe Dixie group, as
w II as enator Hyden (D-Arlz.),
chairman of the l>cnate rules committee.
Sen tor Byrd (D-Vu.), a lead l'
among the rillbusterin" southerners. told a reportcr he, too, was
"pretty hopeful" of a compromlsc.
Earlier Lucas had threatened
'round-the-clock sessions beginning tomorrow in an effort to bl'cak
the two weeks lalkaLhon.

School Bo?"~ Voting
To Fill Four Posts
In Iowa City, County

Interurban Derailed
On Iowa City Street

t

Cloudy and colder today. Occasional snow. Tomorrow partly
cloudy and colder. High today
38i low tonight near 15. Yesterday's hi h 39; low 13 .

CaU Conference
On Settlementof
Filibuster Battle

* * *
They Set New Dista nce Record in B-36
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Tommies Reinforce
Trans-Jordan Port
Near Israeli'Forces

Hours later the man. Kenneth
Ryan, 45, a reUred city detective,
ctlll was free. He reportedly fled
to New Jersey dcspite a police
net at all exits from Manhattan.
However, officials said last night
they understood Ryan planned to
surrender.
LONDON (.4') - Britain ordered
Enem1es
I reinforcements yesterday to Aqaba, Trans-Jordan's tiny Red sea
Officials hinted the wire-tapping port. Five miles away, across the
mlgh~ involv~ promine~t political gull of Aqaba, Jewish armon:d
enerrues of 0 Dwyer.
columns are in possession of the
The office ot District Attorney Negev's ' short Red sea coastline.
Trans-Jordan, which signed a
Frank S. Hogan sa·i d evidence
would go to the grand jury Mon- cease-fire pael for the whole Palday and among those subpoenaed estlne front Friday at Rhodes, has
. was John G. Broady. attorney.
informed Britain oWcially of the
Broady was named by Police Israeli advance to the Red sea
Commissioner William P. O'Brien shore. Israel says the territorY is
as the attorney who hired the hers under the United Na tions
partition arrangement.
two mell for the wlre-tapping.
Although Israel disclaimed any
"I most emphatically deny ever
Intention of attacking or transhaving anything to do directly greSSing, Britain obviously is
with wire-tapping," Broady told viewing the situation as dangerreporters.
ous. The British and their ally,
He referred a ll further questions Trans-Jordan, do not recognize
to C)endenin Ryan, wealthy 101'- the Israeli claim to the southern
mer aide to the late Mayor Fiorello wedge of the Negev.
H. LaGuardia who r ecently has
The Israeli ar more<! columns
been an outspoken foe of the city had thrust through the bleak
southeast desert for a week to
administration.
I reach the coast at Ellat, where
Tells Employer
the Negev forms a wedge beBroady said h~ had been em- tween Egypt, Saudi Arabia and
ployed by Clendenin Ryan to get Trans-Jordan and touches the
information about the d ty gov- Red sea for five miles:
emment.
Amman quarters accused the
At his home at Allamuchy, .N.J ., Isralis of trying to grab what they
Ryan declined to come to New wa nt and present the UN with an
York for questioning but told of- accomplish€d fact, as they did
1lcials he wOllld be available Mon- with the seizure of Arab Beerday or they could come to his sheeba from the Egyptians last
farm.
IOctoper.
h
I
London, " the British
P ol 'Ice sal'd Edward J ones
, w om n
..
t war of.
Broady told reporters he had hir- :,lce Issued thiS tel se s atement.
ed but not "tl> do anything illegal The ~v~r office announces that
,
"
.
the British detachment at Aqaba
at. any ~Ime,
was. cooperatlOg is ,being reinforced." Britain has
With police and talkmg freely.
a treaty with Trans-J ordan which
T4ey said Jones, a tor mer trea- would require her to go to the aid
!ury department agent, was mak- of King AbduUah's nation if it
JIlg "startling revelations, naming should be attacked. About 1,000
prominent names and organiza- British troops WHe sent to Aqations in public and business af- ba in January at Abdullah's refairs."
quest.
I
British informants re(uscd to
tell the size of the reinforcements,
where they would be sent from or
wheth£r Abdullah asked (or them.

King George Rests
Following Surgery

.

AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto. UP Leased WIre -

NE}W YORK ( AP )-l\layor William O'Dwyel' ye:h'l'day
di 'c1osed a ~pectac lilill' plot to get city officials' sec l'ets by telephoue wit'c-ta pping. 'l'hc district IIttorney late!' announced t hat
cl'idcllcc of the plot would go to a grand jUI'Y .
Two alleged wire-tappers were alTestcd early ycste l'da y but
OliO dUlled his captOl'S by going out a ,,,in dow at ci ty hall ",h ile
they thou g ht he was in a rest
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VATlCAIN CITY (.lP)-Pope P ius
XII entered the eleventh year
of his reign yesterday with reo
newed pledges from the faithful
to strengthen his band against
world communism.
Cardinals, prelates, priests and
diplomats assigned to the Hcly
See ga thered in the great sistine
chapel of St. Peter's for solem~
pontitical mass marking the tenth
anniversary of the coronation.
The mass was . celeb7ated by
Benedetto Cardinal AlOisi Masella, the first of the cardinals now
present in Rome to have been
elevated by this Pontiff to the
sacred college. At the end at the'
mass the Pope imparted his apostolic benediction to all present.

NEW YORK W) - A Paciflst
Presbyterian ministe!' 'ald:t t 1'day 150 members of a peace-seekIng group had decided they would
not pay any federal Income taxes
to be used for financing "war
pl'epa,'a lions."
The Rev. A.J. Mut. national
secretary ot the Pacemakers, said
today he himself wos one of
"abou~ 15" membel's of the 01'ganization in the New YOl'k City
area who have launChed the tax
resistance movement.
(Rev. Mu le appeared on the
VI campus earlier this month
as a speaker durlnr ReUrlon-ln Life week.)
M"uste described the Peaeemakers as a "non-viotent revolutionary pacifibt group engaged in
a campaign similar to that or the
late Mahatma Gandhi in India."
The organization has about 2,000
members, he said.
The 150 persons throughdUt (he
Country who have joined In the
tax resistance movement. Muste
said, have either decided "to
withhold all their taxes or jusL
that part ot them which proportionately would go to war
preparations."
Muste predicted ceneral re slstanee to war preparednes In
the lorm oj refusals to rerlster
lor draft and the tax resistance
movement would Increase.
He said the Peacemakers organization is "completely nonpolitical, opposed to totalitarianIsm in any form, including communism,"
In Washington,
II
treasury
pokesman declined commen t concel'l1ing thre Peacemakers organi zation's tax resistance move.

Memphis Cafe Opening
Is 'Bang-Up' Success
MEMPIDS. TENN. M - The
grand opening of Mrs. Lee Callicut's cafe brought down the house
yesterday. But not the way she
had expected.
The first arrival-Truck Driver
Gerald Vannada-went right in
the door-in his truck.
The door and part of the walls
were demolished. Customen ate
on the hldewalk.

Voters in tomorrow's school
board election will fill three vacancies c n the city school board
- and one vacancy on the county
board of educaton in are tour
- from a field of nine candi·
dates.
Voters at 0 wll ccept or rej ct a propo'ed bond lssu
of
$182,000 for the purpo e of reccnstructlng and equipping Longfellow and L ncoln chools,
Glenn R. Griffith. 1028 Newton
rondo will run unoppo ed for Il
two-year term as board treasurer.
The only place where votes mav
be cast in this election Is at
the Community buldlll" Polls
will be open between 7 a.m. and
7 p.m.
Re.. lstered Voters
Any reglstered voter may v<;te
In the Iowa City school board
election. In addition, all persons
living outside the city limits vt
I owa City but within the indeJMlndent 'choal dIstrict may alit
their ballots tomorrow.
Two three-year terms and II
single one-year term wlll be cc;.ntested on the city board level.
The one-year po~t is the unexpired term of Ea rl Sangster, wno
resigned.
For the county board po Itol1
in area lour, Joe Paulus, incumbent Scott township board member, will be opposed by Carl F.
Wernack of Lcne Tree lor a slxyear term, Area four Includes Iowa Oity (East Lucas township)
and all the lownshlps southeast
of Iowa City,
FIublbed hort Term
Paulus has just finished serving a one-year Lerm on the board.
Since the board was establl hed
only last year, lots were drawn
to decide which one or ix members would serve the cne-year
term.
CandiclBtes for the three-yeJr
terms are Alva B. Oathout, 627
Bradley street; Robert Osmundson, '}..25 RIchards street; Mrs.
Carl L. Gillies, 719 McLean street;
I rving B. Weber, 421 Melro.e
court, and George P. Dvorsky, 730
S . Summit street.
HAVANA, CUBA (.4') - An
Candidates lor the one-year
enraged Cuban crowd threa tened
term are Mrs. Kenneth C. Greenc.
to lynch three drunken U.S, sailors
713 Seventh street, and L.R. Beals,
Fri<lay night alter watching them
714 Brown street,
dcsecrate the latue of the Cuban
nationai hero by indecent acts.
U.S. Ambassador Robert Butler
apologlted yesterday, ending a
threatened internatlonal incident.
and Cuban students called oft
DES MOINES (.lP)-The Am- plans for II "national dllY of
vets, World War II veterans or- mourning" at the affront to the
ganization, yesterday declared its
sta\.ue,
" unequivocal opposition" to the
A1l Havana was aroused . The
Rankin Pension bill.
The stand came in a resolu- new paper Alerta , saying the nawere " deeply
tion adopted unan imously by the tion's reeling
group's national executive com- wounded," published huge. pictures on its .tront page sh owing 1111
mittee.
The American Legion was crit- American sailor perched on the
icized in the discussion preceding head of the statue ot Jose Marti,
adoption .
Cuba's apostle of liberty.
The bill
was termed
the
"cheapest Lorm of political demagoguery" and a "ra id on the
American treasury."
The controversial pension bill
was introduced in congres by
Rep. Rankin (D-Mlss).

Cuba Given Apology
For Insult to Statue

Amvets Condemn
Vets Pension Bill

What Is In

Miners' Strike Hits 50,000 IRailroad Workers
BT T.. ASSOCIATED palSI

More than 50.000 railrcad workel's felt the impact yesterday of
John L. Lewis' order directing his
United Mine Workers to stay out
of the nation's coal pits tor the
next two weeks.
Lewis has told his 400,000 miners to stay away from the mines
startine Lomorrow as a protest
aiBinst President Truman's appcintment at JaJ1les Boyd as bUI('au of mine$ director.

I

Lewis' surprise move brought a
Quick rea ction from at least li ve
railroads engaged in carrying coal.
The Pennsylvania railroad announced it would furlough 20,000
employes for the duration of the
mine shutdown, Other roads that
announced layoffs resulting from
the mine situation include the
Chesapeake & Ohio, 10,000; Norfolk & Western, 4,500; Louisville
& Nashville, 1,500, and the New

York Central, 600.
Thousands 01 other workers in
allied industnies were expected to
feel the pinch as the work st09page proil'eaaed.
Operations of the Railway Express Agency were down to a
mere trickle in the New Yet'1I:
City area where agency officials
announced they would lay oft
9,000 wOl'kers as a J'elulL of a
slowdoWD.
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Chandler Scolds Robinson

Big 'Nine Declares
Gridmen May Play
OHICAGO 1m-Western conference faculty representatives ruled
yet terday that seven football
players at Indiana and Northwestern who played amateur basketball as members of independent
teams should not be barred from
\ ·further intercollegiate grid competition.
Players involved were Nick
Sebek, I,;ou Kasonovich and Milan
Sellers of Indiana, and Joe Zuravleff, Chucki Hagmalln, Don Bursno and Dick Price of Northwestern.
The Northwestern players participated in a local AAU cage
tournament as members of an independent team and did not know
they were violating a conference
rule. The three Indiana players
plaYl!d in one independent game at
Indianapolis.

By JOHN HOLWAY
Michigan stumbl d oyer number ihirteen last ni"'ht aud losl
its first dual swimming meet, to Iowa after twelve victorie . A
1echnicality in the final race knock ed th e Wolves out of a certain
tio, and gave lowa a 46·34 trill mph.
Matty Mann
jumped too soon a. third mall on the four.
man I'ela)' tram and a~ a re~ult hi. tl'an1 was denied the ,';rtllallv
('(,I'fain victor~' that would have
1iro th(' m et.
How They 'Finish-td
M nn, one of the top distance
swimmers , in the country, had
3OO.yard medlay relay : I, Iowa (Duane
beaten Iowa's Wally Ris in the Draves, Bowen Sta .. Corth. Ervin Straub):
.,"1\, ,
220 race earlier in the evenin" 2, Michigan IBernard Kahn. Bob Sohl.
",'
13111 KOlen) . Ttme. 2:~3.5 (new pool and
but the unfamiliar relay take-off SUI record: old pool record 2:54.9 by
tripP,ed him up.
Iowa. old Iowa record 2:54.5. 1949) .
~
220·yard !ree style: I. Malt Mann ru
nut even thouib Fate snatch- (MI: 2. Wally RIB (I): 3. Gus Slalfer
ed a hard-fou,ht tie a.way from (MI. Time. 2:/J9.' (new pool record : old
Mlchl&,an, the Iowa swimmers mark DC 2 :16.9 by Mike Ko.metos. Purr '~
due. 1949) .
bad already seel\ to it that
50-yard free style: I. Ed Garst (I): 2.
last
year's
Interc~Jlteriate Dick Weinberg 1M); 3. Charles Mos.
'
h 'n_
1M I. Time. :23.7.
Ch a. IJUl s
wou Id no. c a .... up
High board fancy diving : J . Dave
1f1etr seventeeftth sil'a1,ht dual Ifrockway II) f118.85): 2. Georlfe Eyster
meet win In three years.
(M) ( 113.71: 3. Ralpl' Trlmborn
(M)
(100.51.
B owen Stassforth assured the
lOO-yard free .tyle: 1. Dick Welnberlf
lie, Iby duplicating his breaststroke (M): 2. Wally Ris II); 3, Ed Garst fJ) .
victory over Bobby Sohl in the TI~y~5;ci\~Ck . troke: I. Duane Drave.
~ I~ Nine meet. Just as he. had (I); 2. Qlck Maine (I); 3, Bernard Kahn
•
(Dally
Pboto by Jim Showers)
'a,t (he conference races last week, (MI. T!m~, 1:36.2.
2OO-;,Iard breast slroke: I. Bowen Slass- THREE U.S. OLYM:'Pt~NS GET TOGETHER as Jeanne Wilson, National Indoor and Outdoor breast
StasstQrth hung behin.d the Olym- forth <II: 2. Bob Sohl [MJ; 3. Larry stroke chinnpion, stops to chat with Bob Sohl (left). Michigan breast stroker, and Wally Ris, Iowa
pian un til the last 50 yards.
Larimore (I). Time. 2:20.2 (new pool and
· 'h P
I to L d
SUI record; old pool record 2 :22.2 by free styler, followintr the Hawk-Wolverine swimming meet last night. Miss Wilson, here to visit her sisSta ss f or.
owers n
ea
Keith Carter, Purdue. 1949; old SUI re- ter In West Liberty, is now a profesional swimmer and models in Chicag-o between swimming appear,
Soh! at one time had a lead cord 2:22.7 by Stasslorlh, 1949).
or one and a half body lengths 44O-yard (ree .lyJe: I , Gus Slalfer (M); ances.
2, John McCarthy IMI: 3. Herman Lehover the Iowa sophomore, but man ([). Time, 5:00.2.
•
..
Stassforth powered even with, ~.yard free $l.yle relay: 1. Iowa -(Bob events ,/J go.
him at the ISO-yard mark and Busch. Ervin Straub. Ed Garst. Wally
Matt Mann II, Wolverin~ coach,
l"aced away in the final 50 yards Risl . Mlchlilan dlsqQall/led. No time.
played strategy by holdin{C Charlie
to win by two lengths and estaMoss out of the ,b reaststroke and
'
blish a new pool and school rec- conference meet last week, by k
eepmg
son Ma tt y au t 0 f th e 440
'HI '1\ G0-1 o\\"a ath lctes c!lptmed three pl!lcCS in the tllli·
ord of 2:20.2.
Hawkeye Sophomore Ed "Rusty" to swim in the final 400 - yard v('r<;ity section of the Illinois 1'ech l'cll1.Y~ h(lld in th(' Chicago uniRis came up against his Garst in a very close finish_
relay.
yel ity fi('ldhotlse yesterday.
cu~omary mlstort'U.lle at ihe 220.
Garst won tbe nod over WeillThis master-minding let Larry
dnce again he turned in the
bel'&' With Obarlie MOBS of MiLarimore take third for Iowa in The leading Hawk scorer was
best effort of his life, 2:09.7,
chi,."n a toss-up third and 10- the breaststroke, although
Gus Hurdler Russ Merkel. The speedy division were Purdue's Boilermaonly to lose to Mann In 2:09.4.
wa's KenDY Mark a wink be- Stager and Johnny McCarthy obstacle course runner placed kers with 48~ points followed by
breezed in first and second in third in the 70-yard highs and Notre Dame with 46 alfd lUiAfter tha t exertion he was hind ill fourth.
nois with 43. Michigan was in
fifth in the 70-yard lows.
broken for the 100 when WeinDave Brockway closed out be- the 440.
Jack Simpson, star Hawkeye fourth spot with 33 markers. It
berg topped him in the relatively fore the home fans with an upMann's plan paid off as exslow time of :52.1.
hill victory over Wolverine George peeted as the relay team of Moss, dash man, was the other Iowa was the Boilermaker's first IlliMann took his lead at the 175- Eyster on the high ,board. "Brock" Kogen, Mann and Weinberg, 01,lt- entrant to gain a place in the nois Tech relay title.
The Boilermaker's quartet edgyard turn after pulling up with lost the lead on the first few sped Iowa's Big Nine record-hold- meet. Simpson took fourth in
ed the Irish In the final event,
the Hawkeye captain on under- flights but came back to overtake ing team until Mann got carried the 70-yard dash .
water turns. It was the first race Eyster at a time when Iowa held away with the heat of the race
kwa's only other individual tire mile relay, to scrape out the
Ris ever lost in his home pool, a fluttery one-point ll!ad in the and jumped t60 quicklY.
contestant, High Jumper Dick pain t and a half margin of vicand came in his farewell appear- meet.
Tllere were tears in Coach Erdenberger, failed to place in tory.
Duane Drllves and Dick Maine Mann's eyes when Referee Irv the event. The Hawkeyes could
ance in the fieldhouse tank.
The Fighting Illini gained firsts
Garst SprIngs Upset
came through with a one-two fin- Weber called the violation after not gain a place in either of the in both the distance medley and
'Weinberg was upset in the 50, ish in the backstroke to give the Michigan had finished with the two relays entered.
two-mile relay events plus first
the championship he won at the Hawks a 31-23 lead with three meet-tying victory.
Champions of the urrlversity and third in the shot put.

In

* * *
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Thinclads Gel Three Places

Pa.irings Match

Newton

if8ux £enfer, inkeny Meet

was pcactically given the state
tl'Ophy before the tourney started.
Last year the Imps moved
along according to plan until the
final night when a determined
Manning crew knocked them off
to carry away the crown,
By N'lAL BLA(;I{
With Waterloo West -the only
(Iowan S~o;t, Editor)
double A club In the uppe'r
'11h(' ollly t\\'o teams to beat 10":"8. City high this Y' '8l' will 'be bracket it looks like a. wild
mateheu ill the first I'ouncl of thE' tate high s(:hool. baSketball scramble. Waterloo finished lar
tOllrnament starling 'l'ue clay in Towll. City. Davenport, ,';ctOl' down in the Mississippi Valley
conference standlllKs and won't
OV"J' the Littl c> Ha,vk ', 43.49, ]'11 tll e fl'Ilals of tile ~tlb-.~tat(', 11']'11
,.
>
"
meet N wtOIL j 11. the fi l'st g!lIne of W ecln esday aftel'l1oou's first be riven muoh of a. ohance to
I'o llnd gams.
come out on top in the upper
~..
bracket
l'l/etvton beat Iowa City, 36-32, In 100 Welt and Forest City. W a t e r - '
The class of that bracket will
regular season play.
100 ill the only double A club In probably come from the Montepairings in the state tourney the upper bracket
zUfDa-W.av;erly tiff and the Sioux
were anounced last night after
Sioux Center and Ankeny will Oe
tIM
the final fOllr sub-state winners
nter-Ankeny ba t e. ontez\.lma
square oIt in the last game at has a lot of Alaes and may meet
q ualified fot' the final tourney.
8 45 T d
. hi ·S·
Oe •.,
~
Sioux Center, Creston, Charles b~i Al~:~ 5~:4~:~a5t n~t~~ to ~:;~ A~~e~:/~!; 1~~;~:r~~!~S~port
Ci y and Waverly joined the other the "trip to Iowa Ciy.
will probably be given the edge
12 state qualiCiers last night. .
The Newton-Davenport battle over N~lVton but that edge proThe third and fourth plaee leads the lowe'.~ brae"'"'t, ... ·I·ih l'he
.
t b
. ht
II Th
teams In last year's finals are
1\<:
mIses 0 e mig y smll·
e
matched In another first round game set for 1:30 p.m. Wetf~es- winner ()t that gam!l-, and we Jike
came. Sioux Center, victor 'Over day. Ottumwa and Fort I;)(>dge Nj!w'top, wU\ play the winner of
A1Ik"eny tn the tllird place ba€&1e meet i.h the afteI'noon battle Wed- the Ottumwa-Fort Dodge clash.
I.it year wUl meet the Polk nesday.
Ottumwa, thl! Little Six champMoorhead i'S 'paired with Charles ions, is !I , good bet to be the other
coahty teaWl in the flnt round City (Immaculate ConCe'ption) in participant in that second round
Tueslay nt..hi.
the first game of the Wednesd~ tih.
Ottumwa, the only other team evening cl\rd, at 7 :30. Ch aries
' C'i ty,
......
.LRe "o'i..
I ,_ er .half 01 the lower
in the state last year to return, the only parochial school in thl! bracket. 'f1n~ lour B t!lamS tan&,:~~:eet Fort Dodge in the fil'st tourney, quillified last night by lin&'. Mooheard, victor over
defeating Milford, 39-29.
la~t fein's cha~P5
In rerular
The pairings match four of the
The tin'al fil'st round battle 'w-ill seaSOIl play, 18 Ilkel1 to ~ playfive double A teams in the lower
bracket with the winners paired pit McGregor against the. peren- Ill&'. ~he winner of .the McGrerorin the second round, assuring tliat nlal class. ~ chal~enger, DI.~gonal. lJlacona1 tilt In tbe second
three of the big schools will fall' ~ihe pall'lDis appear to ,gIve tne round. We'll call that came a
T
•
•
small schools a good breaK: and toIlS-Up.
before the serru-~mals.
this ri\'8y be the tOllrriey that
With the first round tiring out
Montezuma, wmner of the Iowa
see
a
class
B
ou'ttit
·
emerge
as
of
the way 'l'\lesday and WednesCit>- class A sLlb-state, will meet
st,al'e chaJnl)ion.
dl!Y. the quar~er-finals, Will be
Waverly in the first gllme at the
Davenport will probably be es- I p~ay-II Thursdov afternoon and
annual cage marathon at 1'!30,
~
'"
l 'uesday. Waverly qualified last tablished as a pre-iournahi~nt fa- evenitll!'. The ~emi-llna'ls are set
vorite, but :from there on tire tield for Friday evening with the third
night by defeating Reinbeck, 41- looks wide open. The B(ue bevlis, place gaine precedini the battle
28.
however, don't appear to be as for top position in the state SatThe class B winner at Iowa City,
strong as the 1948 edltlon which urday night.
Wintll')d,
will
meet
C,eston
in
the
s.econd battle at the fiTst after- ~~iii~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~ii~~
noon's firing. Crl;Ston advanced to
the finals on a 4-8-38 vic"tm·y over
Albia last 'l'Iiiht in the sub'sfllte at
Creston.
The tll'llt ",elline ratrie . ~.
day, ., '1:'St, wm "'.... "atek-.

hi itate Tourney first :~ound

VY

will

I Mal' ors Fa-ce Two Court

New Yorkers Fall

Challenges Next Week
NEW YORK (JP) - Baseball's
home-rule gets two severe cha1lenges on successive days next
week.
Monday an attorney 'tor Danny
Gardella will ask. the federal court
for a writ that would return the
t
t·
tf' 1d
f th
squa war Ime ou Ie er 0
e
New York. Giants to active play
at once.
The next day the officers of the
'Sport have been ordered to show
cause in court Why Max Lanier
and Fred Martin, a pair of onetime St. Louis Cardinal pitchers,
should not be permitted to rejoin their mates immediately.
--------

Mates Name Schnittk-er
MOlt Valuable Buckeye
COLUMBUS, O. (JP) - Ohio
State university basketball players
recently named Forward Dick
Schnittker as the team's most valuable player for the second year
in a row.
His selection makes him eligible
for the Western conference most
valuable player trophy awarded
by the Chicago Tribune. Schnittker established three Ohio State
~coring records in the past season
including his mark of 336 points
for the entire season.

ST. PElTElRSBURG, (JP)-George
SHrnweiss doubled to break. a tie
score in the eighth inning and the
New York Yankees shoved across •
si)( mcre runs in the ninth yesterday to defeat the St. Louis
Ca~dinals, 10-3.
Ed Lopat and Fred Samord
pitched scoreless ball for the last
six innings.
Stirn weiss drove in three runs,
and Catcher Ralph Holik and
Shortstop Bol)by Brown got four
single~
apiece for the Yanks.
Gene Woodling. filling In at
centerfield for the ailing Joe DiMaggie', Singled twice aond drove
in two runs.
Southpaw Pitcher Joe Page Jf
the Yankees apparently suffered
a fracture of the right index finger
before the game.
Page suffered the injury when
Catcher Larry (Yogi) Berra
threw a ball back to him. The
left-handed pitcher immediatelY'
left fa)' a nearby hospi tal where
he will undergo x-rays.
A'S WALLOP SENATORS, 7-1
'WEST PMM BEACH IlPI -Ex~
tra base hits by Elmer Valo, Han)t
Majewski and 1"aft Wright helped
the Philadelphia Athletics defeat
before 2,5-11 fans.
Joe Coleman, Lew Brissie an1
Charlie Harris limited the losers
to four hits, all singles. Valo
chipped in wi~h a tr\ple while
Majewski
and
Wi'jght each
banged doubles. Ferris Fain of the
A's drove in three runs.

SPORTfOLIO
pac~

Puts
pring Sparkle in your Sport SHirts
neW

Violinist

Won't Ct1tas.. - Won't wrinkle

W!DN!SOAY, MMtM 16

.."

Genu

(AP WI.. ,h.,.,

liT WAS DARK OlJT AT nOME as Outfielder Alvin Dark of tbe

REDS WIN IN TEN'll1
SA!RASOTA, 1m -Hank Sauer's
single with the bases loaded ;n
the 10th inning gave Cincinnati's
Reds a 5-3 victory over tbe B6ston Red Sox in the opening
Grapefruit league game for both
teams yesterday.
Young Maurice McDermott \Vas
the Red Sox pitcher. After getting
the first two men went down in
the 10th, singles by John Lane
b
d
I
1k t
and Bo by A ams p us a wa
0
Lloyd M-errimam filled the bases.
Sauer's single scored Lane alld
Ad
ams.

Lets tahdrs lie flat

.

8egi'ns

in sm

Boston Braves was forced out at the plate In the secoud innllll at Uae
pre-season tilt played betwern the Braves and the Brooldyu Dodcen
at Miami Yesterday. BacIC"top Roy Campanella made the Pllt out lor
the "Bums," who took the Grapefruit circuit contest trom last year's
Natiollalleague cbampions, 5-2.

tively

-------------------------

A crowd of 3.500 saw 40 plsyers
Boston Braves, 5-2 yesteroay b
an exhibition game witnessed by in action. Murry Dickson, picked
a record overflow crcwd of 8,000, up !rom the St. Louis cardinals
during the winter. was the 1il'S'l of
which included 2,000 standees.
thl'ee Buc pitchers and was clWWMTE OX BEAT BROWNS ited with the win.
BURBANK (JP) - The Chicago
Whit~ Sox hopped on the St. INDIANS BLA T GlANrts. 1101
LouiS Browns for six runs in the
TUCSON (.4") -{:levelalld's Infirst t.hree innil\gs and coasted to dians combined good pitchlng
a 6 to 3 victory yesterday.
with a l3-hit assault yes'leraty to
A two-run triple by Pitcher Al defeat the New York Giants 1~.
Gettel was the big blow in a 4~
Herman Reich first banman
run second inningl blast against cbtained
Irom' Portl8n~ ~nd
Brownie starter Ned Garver_ In Orestes 'Minoso rookie third bale.
all, Gettel batted in three runS man, were th~ big guns III 1h&
and scored ano.ther. He also Tribe attack, driving in eight of
blanked the Browns with one hit the team's 10 runs.
over a four-inning stretch.
PIRATES SL.Uf CUBS
SAN BElRN'AlRDINO (JP) - The
Pittsburgh Pirates walloped the
Chicago Cubs 8-0 yesterday.

.t

t;)RtNI

Ticke.. avcmQDI. at tht Iowa Union
Student and Spbuie, March 14
N~·Studet'lt Marth 15
Stu~t ,.iehtt he on 14e"tt'ficatio", Card.
Oth.era $1.50 Tax tntl.

i'HAMI (AP)-.Jnekir HobinRon, second bas man of the
Brooklyn Dodller., W8~ <'a Jl ed on the carpl't y st e'1'(lay by Basc·
ball ommi.'sioncl' A.n. ChAnd ler about hi ,> l'ecC'nt flare-up against
a teammate at the Doc1~<,l' 's ~l)l'ing tl'!linin~ C!lmp at V I'ro Beach.
handler expr(lss<'c1 li n noya n e O\'Cl' 8 stat men t attributed
to Robison qlloting hilll a<; ~ay ill g: '''l'll ey (riv!l l pl!lYeTs) better
be prepared to be rough thi
year , becaURc I'm going to h(' avoid any unpleasantness hererough on them."
after.
The altercation was between
Robinson denied making sucl)
a statement and minimized Ihe
Robinson and Chris Van CUYK, a
tiff with his teammate.
"It wasn't anywhere as serious rookie Brooklyn pitcher, in last
as the newspapers made it all- Thursday'S intra - squad game.
pear," he said. "We just jockeyed What started out as a good-naeach other as players do once in tured jockeying between them
a while, and I lost myse!! in the turned into some han;h words behea t of the moment and said fore they were thr6ugh.
something I shouldn't have. I
Incensed over some of the
was sorry a minute after I said it." pointed remarks made by R()~ih
Chandler accepted Robinson's son, Van Cuyk threw rt eoup~
word for it, but warned him to of close pitches at Robinson's legs.

Exhibition

NEW YORK IIPI-Loyola, San
Francisco, 'Bowling Creen and
Bradley, a quartet of imported
tornadoes, whistled through the
New Yorkf-bred talent with yawpprovoking ease yesterday to gain
the quarter-finals of the National Invitation basketball tournament.
Loyola whipped City College of
New York, 62 to 47 , and Bowling
Green trampled St. John's, 77 to
64; before 18,156 last night after
San Francisco downed Manhattan,
68 to 43
d BraAlev wall
d
' an
U
Jape
pmuJES TOP DETltOIT
:eesferr~kaf~~:~~~it~ :;e t~pe~: CLEARWATER, (JP) - Helped
ing round at Madison Square by a pair of errors by Dick Wake~
Garden.
field, the Philadelphia Phill ies
handed the Detroit Tigers a 5-3
licking yesterday in then- openhg
Gra,pefrut circuit clash_
Hamline Defeats Regis
The phils won the game in the
For NAIB Championship fifth,
scoring three times. With
KANSAS CITY (JP}-Hamline two out and two on, Eddie Miller
university of St. Paul, won it& hoisted a foul fly to Wakefield.
~econd !National
Intercollegiate The Detroit outfielder dropped the
(NAfB,) basketball championship baU..
.
by beating Regis college of Del1~ .IMlller then rap))ed a Single to
vel' 57-46 last night.
left and the final run scored as
d'
f
l'ghtl
d
10
Wakefield tossed wildly to the in
,
A crow 0 S l Y un er ,- f'
ld
000, largest ever to witness a bas- Ie .
ketball game here, saw the finals. DODGERS WIN ON HOMERS
Johnny Orr's 28 points sparked
MIAMI Ill'! - Home runs by
Beloit (Wis.) college to a 67-59 Jackie RObinson, Tom Brown and
victory over Indiana State for Roy Campanella enabled !.he
consolation honors.
Brooklyn DOdgers to defeat the

'i

URivetsi1v toncentbulse

n t"

In NIT First Round

Call Dodger Second Baseman on Carpet After
'Rough' Talk, Flare.up with Teammate

Phone 4117 101
FifE pickup .and ~ deli,ery
•
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'Spring Serenade'
'Rules ·Announced

-I

"Spring Serenade" will be the
name of the annual University
Sing program which will be held
Moth~r's Day, it was announced
yesterday.
The program, made up of musica l selections by the various
housing units on campus, will include a water pageant.
Time limits lor each election
are seven min utes minimum, 10
minutes maximum.
Contestants must obtain accompanists and directors trom within
their own group. The only accompaniment allowed is a piano. All
rehearsals must be conducted by
a member of the group. Use of
accompaniment is optional.
Judges will l':lase their decisions
on intonation, tone quality, blend
of voices, diction, interpretation,
stage presence and deportment,
and variety and arrangement of
songs. Any variance tram stated
rules will disqualify the group.
If a slllo or a small vocal gr oup
within the gro up is used, a vocal
accompaniment by the rest of the
group will be required.
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MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSU'ED
A marriage license was issued

MRS. F. R. HERRALD, ELDORA, annOUllce the engage-

Mi and approaching marriage of their daughter. Marjorie,

10

Lloyd E. Berg, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Berg, CDuncil Blull!>. yesterday in the Johnson county
MiJ8 HerraJd, a. senior In the college of liberal arts, is affiliated with clerk's office to William A. MoPI Beta Phi, social sorority. Mr. Berg, also a. senior in the college of rarie and Thelma J ean Healan,
liberal arts, is a. member of Sigma Chi, social fraternity.
. both of Coggon..
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PIP It, V A L. U I; S !
Direct from Factory to You

Giant Sizes. New, smart large bowl
pi~es,
A pipe collector's treasure
hunt.

Regular

$7 5{)

,1\'1;1',

r ~~

l'

Va'l ue

Gniy$1 98
'. Oom Paul Pipe
Genuine, highly polished imported bria'r'
~.tI,

~

Ute

r !he

'

"en

in smart light and dark finishes. Distinctively hand carved. A real buy .

• ror

eaf',

A$7 Pipe
for onlV ~

Byen I

rst of

cred-

I

clUng
8Y to

The Kimberly'
I

$3 50 'value
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-CIRCLE IV, Wo:\lES
o·
ClATlON' OF "l1IE CO dltWAITI[OliJA.L cava H -Mem!Jus ot
Circle rv will meet at 7'30 p.m.
tomorrow at the home of' Eleanor
Dunn, 219 N. Gilbert s'reet. )1rs.
Albert Holcomb will be co-hostess. A program of recorded music
will.be 1 ted a d
ted b
.
se (c
n presen
y
MISS Dunn.

f rom old wax candles are an expression of artistry from the
"."juS of Mrs. l"red L. Clark, 108
S. Linn street.
Mrs. Clark has fashioned delicate wax blossoms into both centerpieCES and candle sticks. The
process of making wax duplicate:;
is Mrs. Clark's own,although they
are patlerned after ceramic (lowers.
Only a few hours are requlred frDm Mrs. Clark tG make
the tJowt'rs. Outside oolortnr ilJ
removed frDlll the candles before m elting because inside wax
is usually wrote. Beeswax candIes aren ' ~ used because MrJ.
Clark has disCovered that the,.
harden tGo soon.
Candles are melted in tin cans
set in a pan of water. Wax often
will be discolored if it's melt«! directly over the flame. To give the
wax the tini she desires, Mrs.
Clark adds outside colorin g pre viously cu t f rom th e candles or
the color trom wax crayons.
Small quantities of the wax
should be poured out to test for
the right color because it appears
to Ibe a different shade in the can,
Mrs. Clark said.
As soon Mrs.
as the
rightpoucolor
is
obtained,
Clark
rs t he
wax into a dish with a flat bottom until it is about 1-8 inch
deep. If the dish a nd th ~ surface
it is set on are not fiat, the wax
will have uneven thickness.
After the wax is cool but not
hard, !\Irs. Cluk cuts out a. petal w ltll a. paring knife. he then
molds the wax until it has the
Shape and a.ppea rance of a
slower petal.
A toothpick is Mrs . Clark's tool
to dl"!l.W veins in the leaves and
lines in the flowers.
Petals are joined to each other
by dipping the end of each in
hot wax and allowing it to cool
joined to the other.
For the base of the centerpiece,
Mrs. Clark uses a circular cardboard disk which she covers with
wax to harmonize with the blossoms and leaves.
Stamen are set in the flowers
with a match dipped in hot colored wax. The wax is placed in
the center of the petals and allowed io harden there.
After the wax hardens, the
flowers are quite fragile and
ro ust be hllJldled carefully . The
cente rpiece of wax Is one that
wi ll r emain lovely for a long
tim e, Mrs. Clark has found.
Just like their real counte.rparts, some oE these wax flowers
will !Ioat. Placed in .a low bowl
they have a more realistic appearance.
Mrs. Clark finds fall or winter
is the best lime io make the blos soms for in summer the wax has
a tendency to soften. At this lime
she grat€fully accepts the beauty
of garden fl{)wers for her centerpiece .

....;.,

eman
ari<l

will meet at 6:30 p.m. Tue~ay fin will dir.cl th
horu ..
ror dinner and bus1nefs meeting.
. __ _

By ELAINE LAMPRO
SoItlv tinled wild roses made

Here's a pipe that will give you
hours of solid smoking enjoyment.
A pipe you'll b e proud to own.
Screw stem lock and metal cleaner - guaranteed against bur ni ng
out or cra cking.

~.""

,...
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TBEX TntPLE NO. I, I"YTHIA.~
iEn - PV'hian Si _
.:
ters of b\\':1 Cit)' will have ~ a
chool 01 lIulruclion TucSd. :
(~om 2 to 4. R·m. nnd In the e\' rung (OIlOWI!!, a .• p:>tlu~ k supper.
irs. E:lea~or W!\Ien. !?lxo.n. deput~' grard ('hie!, \\'111 &1\'(' Instru('Hans. Officers an:i degree slaff
memb rs wi I pra "' i ~ e t 2 p.m.
today for the , ch:>ol of Instruction.

NEWMAN CLUB Tewman
club members will meet at 7:30
ELK L DIE
LUB ~emp.m. Tuesday at the Catholic Stucluo will
dent center, 108 McLean street. bers of tht' P lk L3d
The Rev. J.R.. Bliser will preside. meet at 'h~ F.lks lodle at 1 p,m.
ond y ror lune. eJI1 . " Dwight
.
Edward • ch irm n for t
JllQn'h
WOMEN'
OC,A'l'JON OF ot arch. will be h charae. l\1emTHE
CO Gi{EGl\TIONAL bers .hould make their resen·(1.CBlJRCR --Circle ][ of the Wo- tions or c ncellalionll by IOUlm:)!'men's Association or the Congre- row noon
with Mrs. Geor e
gatlonal church will be hnstess at Sheets, 81016,
. ir . George
a meeting at 2 p.m. Wednes¢ay Keller. 911j8 .
at the h ome of the Rev. and Mrs.
John G . CraIg, 725 N. Linn s·rcet.
lVO E,' b F IJIHE ~~ E _
Mrs. A. Watt will lead the devoruuv'"
Women
of the Moose will meet,;
tions. The program will have a
7:45 p.m. Tuesday In the Moose
brotherhood theme .
hall M1'8. J K. Schaar will preside. There will be an ini~n ~i !l n
cnARTlht
LUB - Cherter ot new candidate
witb Mrs.
cl ub members wlll meet at 2:30 L£wis Smi ~ h. social .crvice choirp.m. at the home of M13. Willis man, In charl(e. An el{ccutive
Brown, 1217 Pickard street. ~ rs. meeting at 7:15 p.m. In the hall
C.M. Strack and Mrs. J .M. Trum- wlll prelcd e the bu. ine meetlng.
md will be co-ho ' tes e~.

FLOWERS WIIICR RIVAL THE' ORIGINAL FOR BEAUTY .re
these ot wax created by Mrs. Fred L. Clar k, 108 . Li nn tred. CeramJo nowers prDvlded the model a nd old wax cpndle the material
for these delicate ",rUficlal roses. For an unu ual centerpiece Mr .
Clark sets mDre buoyant wax blo soms afloat in a low bowl of
water.

KEY oNi; ' cc- B _ hfemb rs I K !t~~
.AU~HA
TUET~
of the Keystone club wlll meet at L I .I \f, -I<npp ~ Alpha The II
the
First
Er.glish Lutheran alumnae will meet at 8 pm. Tue:church at 8 p.m. Movies will 'le d3Y at th h Ll'r1" of ]\frs. Edwat'd
shown. Ted DeFrance will be In I Parker, 6]9 Temr. lin ro d, for de-.charge Of the tT'o. ling.
serlo Mrs. Gilbelt Mavnard, Mr.'.
-Marshall Jones, Mrs. John Doran
WOMEN OF T n E }l00 E and Mrs. 0 I Ringen:! wtll be In
CHORU - Merr·:'ers at the Wo- charg of the lneetll1i.

I

i

BEAUTY MUSIl'I BE MOLDED Into wax leaf, Irs.
Clark exP1alned. Petals and leaves ar e cuL separately fr om molten w ax and
shaped to resemble real nowers. !\ok • Clark uses a c rdboard disk as
a base for b e ealldlestlcks. The b ase Is covered \\'Ith wax to harmonh e with the leaves and blossoms.

Sunday Supper
This week give yourseU a r~dl treQt -

Sunday Supper

Personal Notes

mean a pleasabl mottl.

elle lonlqhl -

A 5 pound, 10 ounce girl was spending the weekend with Mr.
born to Mr. and Mrs. Warren and Mrs. Daniel Rcgan, 103 FinkCarpellter, route 6, in Mercy hos- ine park.
pital Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Russell, 717
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kyle, lO:lZ Flnkbine park, entertained five
Finkbine park, are the parents ot couples at bridge last night. Those
an 8 pound, 15 ounce girl botn in present were Mr. and Mrs. James
Rced, Mr. and Mrs. David PearMercy hospital Friday.
son, Mr. and Mrs. James Weaver,
M.r. and Mrs. N.F. Schramm Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bilodeau
and :Mr. and Ml·s. Walter Hager- and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Scnei-

EuJoy Luhln's ~ll new luncheol1·

arid t ome a a1nl

LUBIN'S
ALL-NEW LUNCHEONETTE

Corner of Clinton & Oollege Streel

today
Qd~el~"============~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ty,
withBurlington
Mr. Ilnd, wiU
Mrs. spend
E.M. Rodi
n, ;:
1018 Finkobine park.

These SftWe9 F' shions
Exdusive at DUNN'S

"'.

From Grampa on down, the whole family goes
for a glass of refreshing, delicious milk from the

Only

,
The 'comet
For dit cooled smoking pleasure, it's tlie Comet. A feather·
U.. alWliinum pipe, ' the Comel is easy to keep spic ttnd spttn

-----_

oUIcm. Screw"OJ1 aluminum

.. - ----.~-.-. '-- '

bowl has em-cooled fins.

Inaide filters trap

exce§s \

..

Pruc!ticol, cool·
and handsome,

U. Comel

i8 truly the pipe to own ,

the pipe

to qlve.

Valued at $] 59
Pticed at

$1

Mary Muffot
Piok up a quart at your grocer's
or aiol 9123 for home delivery

OtAt 9123 TODAY
~int

Nat'l. Bank

LIMITEDS

Look for them in Madcmoi$cllc

•

MODft 'DAIRY
On'. block South

cit

Lubin's. Fine food and fasl service a t reasonable pricel!

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fia~a, 305
1-2 S . Dodge street, are the parents of a daughter, Dayle Jean,
Delta Chi, social frate rnity, an- born March 7. The baby weighed
nouces the pledging of three Uni- 7 1-2 pounds at birth in the University of Iowa stUdents.
versity hospital
New pledges are Robert Dietmeyer, C3, Waukegan, IlL; Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Rouse/
Cooper, Al , Grinnell, and Noel 601 F'inkbine park, spent YE:sterKelly, A2, Cedar Rapids.
day with Mr. and Mrs. George
One of the new pl~dge s, Diet- HarriS, West Branch.
meyer, has been elected to serve
on the rushing board.
is
Anne Link, Sigourney,

It-S
s In1(}..3.

NAno~
EC1t£TARI E . men of t1:
{;)Ore chor
AssbcIA1'Ib~' - Members of the meet tor P., etl e in the !OO~e
National Seerctari~s' aSSOCia'ion l hall at 8 p.m. :\t:>nday. Aliee Grif-

Art with Candles

Three New Pledges

1'8

icked
tinals

Old Wax Turns· to WilCl Roses Town
Woman lxpresses

Delta Chi Announces

50

nrr:u.-

-

I

'

What's the thing ... for spring~ Here's a pair to brighten your ward·
·robe \Yith contrast and variety. Left: gay, young dogwood print
(exclusively ours and Mary Muffet'sl in sparkling colors' . , . with
trimly tailored, weskit. .4.96
.
Right: superb tissue fCliUe, 1por\(td with white pique . •• graceful
fullness cascading from tlfe 'hips. $22:95. OUf$ Alol\e.
.
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Nurses t0 0 pen

Recruitment Team '
,To Visit Schools

A nurse recruitment team from
SUI will present lirst hand information on careers in nursulg
to junior and senior girls at Wape-llo high school tomorrow.
Recruiting teams from University hospi~1s will visit 75 Iowa
communities during the next six
weeks Informing junior and senIor high school women of the requirements for en!tering nurses
triininr and the program of study
oUered at SUI.
Frances Falk, R.M.\ the gradatlll nurse on the team visltIDe Wape)Jo, will outline the
reQuirements of SUI's school of
J1111'11~ and explain job opport1lDiUea in the nurslnl" field.
Accompanying her will be Ruth
Tennerman, .a senior in the school
of nutsing. 'She will discuss the
life of a student nurse on-duty
and otr-duty including highlights
of campus activities.
Two movies, prepared for the
recruitment program, will be
shown by the team. One depicts
the academic and clinical training of a student nurse and the
other shows athletic and campus
activities at SUI.
In _dItto», an exhIbit of approximately 50 photographs takfta at l1niverslty hospitals will
be on display. The photographic·panels show episodes encountered by sWdent nurses in their
waiJll~.
A similar recruitment program
was conducted by University hospitals last year with excellent results, Gerhard Hartman, superintehdent of University hospitals,
said in announcing the recruitment program.

Two Students Fined
On Conduct Charges
Two SUI students were fined
on the charge of disorderly conduct yesterday, police reported.
Charles E. Vidas, C3, Centerville, and Mark E. Sloan, A2, Waterloo, were fined $17.50 each on
the charges in police court.

D·
Aydelotte Praises
Recrul Ing rIve Success of History

The 1949 Johnson county Yted
Cross fund drive which was
scheduled to close yesterday will
be extended through March 31,
General Chairman Dorr H. Hudson said yesterday.
Only $8,817.94 had been collected in the drive since it opened
Feb. 28. It was -$5,732.06 short
of the $14,550 goal, Hudson added.
Thc di vis ion totals yesterday
were: business, $2,632; residential, $3,861; university, $1 , 4~2 ;
hospitals, $551; mens organizations, $80; women's organizations,
$156, and rural and small towns,
$113.

Thick, soft, sturdy turkish
towels in dainty pastel colors
with rope border. Size 24 x 42.
Shop early!

One colorful assortment of
worn.e n's Hankies; gay floral
patterns. Choice 27c each or
4 for $l.
ALDENS -

First Floor

To 29.95

Dresses $9

One group of better dresses, in
Sturdy, thirsty hand towels of broken sizes . . . formerly up to
absorbent terry; double looped 29.95 . . . exceptional at this
for long servic"e. Pastel colors.
bargain price!
ALDENS -

Downstaim

ALDENS -

Second Floor

Clopay Garment

Girls' Wool

Bags 29c

Ski,rts $2.48

Protect your garments against Smart lillie skirts fOl" girls 6
dust and moths. Large size, to 12 years. Formerly at 3.98 .
60x25" bags to go Monday at, . . a Monday only special at 2.48
each 29c.
ALDENS - Second Floor
ALDENS - First Floor

To 7.50
Women's

Aprons, 2for $1

Handbags $3.27

An odd group of current style
handbags, in leathers and fabColorful print aprons, in a var- ric . . . outward bound, Moniety of colors ... a special pur- day at, each 3.27.
chase. Ch9Qse any two for $1.
ALDENS - First Floor
ALDENS - First Floor

Women's Fleeced

Women's

Cardigans $2.98 VIESTS &.SNUGGI'ES

One il'ouP of regular 6ge garFleece-lliJed jersey knit jackets ments to go at 3 for 1.00; ...
In red, g~een, yellow and navy. 8ge garments to go at 2 for 1.00.
Smail, large and medium.
Monday only, each 2.98.
ALDENS -

First Floor

. 49c Flour

Sifters 37c

ALDENS -

Second Floor

Boys' 2-Pc .

Knit Suits $1.77

Regularly to 3.98! Choice of
Brightly finished metai sifters assorted colors. Sizes 4 to 8
with tine screen and turn type years. To 7.95 Corduroy Suits
at 5.00.
• itter. Monday, 37c each.
ALDENS -

Appliance Store

Teachers Meeting

tional honor society for women,
entertained with <a skit. Those
participaling were Jeanne McDonald, A4, Lima, Ohio; Lucille
Dean, A4, Valpariso, Ind .; Valorie Di erks, A4, Iowa City; .Taclyn

p;.-----------..ifii--------iiiiiiiiiii:iiii-;;;;
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Don'l Pay Excess·lve Rent!

Te
l.
'Tt
sche.
. city
nLgh'

7:80.
On

. hllr
loWS
iettel
Rdb~

Gas
pOSirl

L·

bJt
rent
•

A
eo nce
Hlgh1
Iowa
blne

II

ALDENS -

ampus onsuiants
.

Do you have to hunt through
your shirt drawer for an un~rushed, unwilted collar? . . . if
so, yc.u'a:e missing a bet by not
lending your shirts to NEW
P.ROOESS, 313 S. <Dubuque.
If you haven't heard about their
'lew .packaging sy.stem, ask y()ur
friends about the new Shirt-<pax
or better yet diai 4177 and when
your shirts return, y;ou'll be -pleasantly sunprised by their neatness
and the way they. keep in your
drawer . . . remember it's the
NEW BROCOSS LAUNiDRY for
.he new ShirL-Px and moneylaving packagin.g.

l

'Queen' Margie Felter chooses her new spring coat at WILLARDS

Second noor

.ta-

Pinned:
Carmen Hills - Alpha Xi De"'
to Jack WaWns - Sipla
"What Are You Looking Forward
To When Spring Arrives?"
John Towner-uThe time when
its's warm enough lor o~ blank·
et."
George Conslantine - ''Goll."
Bob Crum - "Getting away
Crom I wa City."
1
Dave Schoell - "Cutting the
top oft tl\Y car."
.
Bob Pence - "Lots of business,·
Bard Daniels - "Girls in coti
Lo n dresses."
Bill Tygret - "Delinquent silpl
and delinquency."
Bob Billings - CIA cood tiJDe,·
Tom Maine - "Easter."
CQIlnie Almend - "'11 ~
two."
Chuck Dodd - "T-shirts."
Bill Jepsen - "Nothini. I'm
not 10 ing,"
Kenny WillJamson - "Blonda,
Brunettes and !Redheads."

,.

Pbtned:
Mrly Hontan.n - Delta •
Delta 10 10M SWUIIa Beta 'lbeta Pi

'IIboucilt 01 the Week:
Coffee c.ba& tu&ea Uke mud
was prvba.blJ rround &bls moran".

Pinned:
Joan Boreman I - Delta Delta Delta to 'DoD !Roth - Beta Theta
PI

All ready for spring, Margie picks out a brown python purse to go with her 'Jew coat from
WILLARDS. Lilli Ann styled the beautiful all woo I sheen gabardine coat with (I yoke back and
a single full length unpressed pleat. A "three-way" stiffened Empire belt· makes this coat a
versatile and practical one - a coat you'll want to wear every day.
Python opera pumps and purse courtesy of Domby Boot Shop.

iMark The Plunge In your suil FASHION TIP •.. TlUS WEEK
Memo to Men!
TIme Is limited but ,"'II Blouses in the No-Blouse Fashhave minute. to tPII'e If you ion are news in suJ ts. Hs nkerPASTEL COLORS IN BOLD
LOOK SHIM'S
call UMITED cAB to Cake IOU chief linen hi the 'fabric. You
where Y08 W&Dt Ito ,0. UMlTED might brighlen the neckline with
"Somethlnl" blRer tIIan boUt
VAB ill alwuy. a& JOur service aJ) outline at linen or shantung of us" II". taken hold In men's
• • • Jut cUal H1I IIUl • radio rubbon and mi!rk the plunge with shirl fuhioM thIs Iprlng • . •
cttsJIII$Checi cab wW be at Jour a bouquet 01 violets or daisies. and there's nothin, YOU can do
door before Joa Jlnow iL It'. Another ncw Idea ii io fill in about U. Men's .tores and clothLIMJIlED CAB lor prompt aero
the suit's neckline with a Iblb of I", departmenta have already
vice, If J08 fo~ the tUDe .••
a halt a dozen pearls or more .. , ltaried lea.&urlJll" ."Bold Look"
reJDelllber tile ............a •.
shirts wUh Freneh curts, and
renlar culfs, in pinkt, lilb'
Engaged:
Enracecl:
Feens, canary yelloWl, and all
Glnrer McDoaa.ld Del. Mary Ann Hiedenrich - McMur· oolors 01 the rainbow.
ray College to Jack Sward &a PI to 1_ PenivaII'ublon experte claim &hat
Sipa Phi EpSilon
~heae neW eIlach. for mea wtJl
I 8.... !'III IpIBDD •

- AI,.

ed a

Phi Epsl1&n

engaged:
Marlon. 'E gerer - CUrrier to Pat
Foster - Sierna Phi Epsilon
Pinned:
Diane Falkenhainer-Gamma Phi
tQ Darrell Stamp - Alpha Tau
Omega

Old Scotch Toast Here's to you as good as you
are,
And here's to me as bad as I
am.
But as good a8 you are and as
bad as I am,
J'm as good as you are as bad
as I am.

•

Now that night skyw(itilll is
possible thro ugh use of a liquid
that is energized to glo.w as it
passes through 'a plane's jets, it
might be a good idea for the Uni·
verslty to !buy the option. Jwt
think. the time coulli be written
ever Old Capitol every weekend
[rom 12 p.m. until 12:3n.

Pinned:
Jean Christensen - Gamma Phi
Beta to Art Doran - Sigma
Phi Epsilon
"The small_ .ood deed ia
beUer than &be grandest. .ood
intention" Uke wrllnr a leUer
- paRloulal"ly that leUer you
owe your lanll,.. You're out of'
stationery? stop In at &be Book
shop dter cl_ and eh_ lrom
our wide telecUon Jult the
U.mery ,to suit your needs.
While in the BooJuhop be sure
to look over our wide Rlection
of new books. We have the book
for JOU, frOID SbalI.espeare to
BlIIy Bole.

!Here's the Jong and short '1141
to lip loveliness . . . stop in at
Whet's and see the exCiting new
Martha Lorraine lip !brushes ...
priced at $1 and $2. The 5hwt one,
in i Is gold case, is ideal for your
purse. The long one, with SIble
bristles, will make your dressi",
table the center ot attraction.
You'll want to get 'the most
from Martha Lorraine brU6hes ...
so don't ;forget the new Lip Life
lipstick with the colors tick base
to make it stay an and on ... at
only $ L . • • see them all today
at Whet's .
Pinned:
Nancy Nuttle - Chi Omega to
Jerry Blackstone - Phi Kappa
Sigma

The sitting trade is booming.
Motorists waiting in line for car
nspections employ "car sitters."
To be sure of a table at PQPular
eating places, "table sitters" are
~ngaged; and to many who employ table sitters, there is also
the need for ",b aby sitters" at
home . . . but there is no need
tor any sitters when you come to
the Domby Boot Shop. Bring the
family to help )'Ou choose your
new shoes for Spring. Be sure
to see the new look to our famous
"Naughty Mare" !by I. Miller.

i '

4

tree the poor male . trom hJs
rather IImJted' cholee of colors.
Some fellows who have already
blO8lODled out III, pastel. creatIons claim that &hey will never
a,aln (0 back to their prevIous
drab exl&tence. They say that
there i a. wide enou.h choice
of colors now available 10 ,ive
you .. perfec& match for ally
!tult . . . We'll see you in putela, fellows. P.S. Putel tie
are on. &beir way tool

SPRING . . . A8 Y U [,IKE IT
Thi pring rash Ion I th way
YI1)J wanl it. YUlli' greatcoal can
be worn loose, OJ" b(·lted with E1
doll lca~h, as you plea '. Neck
Jines' arti ' lther high, ft'urninlC yeur
Iace, ' tit' Ihl'Y plunge 10 n deel' V.
Skirt rn shlon i left <'om pi l Jy
up to you. , . w ar lhem pie' ted,
llathE.'l'cti, Ot" slrl1ighl. I)rc ~ ~ WIll
lOOK newer i r you udd Lo them
some Polka dot. . . . i1 " I'l't , (lr
shQCII. Speaking of s11oos, sp I I
pairs ~or certain cc ·lumc
or
Engaged :
almost b musl thls &(Jnni .. H's
De Loy Young - Currier to Ever- tho details that count . . . watch
ette Jones - Slema Phi EpSilon for them l
.I .ll

Il

In 1630 men st$rled wearinl
watches in their pockets. Befut
tha t date they were worn arounII
their necks on chains. Nowada1l.
smart men and &women too, .,.
wa tchcs Lllal weillh no more \IIaB
lhe rings an (hear flnlers. See till
La rge displ8Y now at Herteell .ud
Siocker. Speaking ot rinis , .. we
have Just the ring for Your B*1,
whether she Is two or twenly.1
HerLcen and Stocker in the Hotel
J [Cerson.
Al Ie..' half Ute

h....,·

envlrorunerd .....e hu .........
tIed. by an WI.V. DI'Of_ ...
"The ehanoea an ..... If

8&,.,.

your father and mo....r ...~
WII't
either."
have any chlldnn.

,ft

Then there'. the C1IrrIer pi
who wu 10 naive aile ......
a neckerchief was Ute MIt fA
a ororib' hCIIUII.

J'l

a ct
lIII

Don Montgomery

Pinned:
Shirley Alvarado - Currier to
Bill Tygret - iPi Kappa Alpha

Hankies, 4for $1

Towels 29c ea.

'.~

, AbouL 190 women attended lhe
Mortar Board Smarty Derby luncheon yesterday honoring women
students with 3.0 grade averages
or above.
SUI's 27th annual conference for
Members of Morlar Board, naTeachers of History and the Social

, ~(J..

l1'elen Focht, sut counsellor ~
Filch. C4, ClInlon.
lloan Gallaher, A4, Appleton, women; Mrs . John Gerber, "rortl&'
BO""d alumnae advisor; Mr •. Jolla
Wis.; J an GavJ"onsl(y. A4, Center- G
ceen lea t, preslden t ot the alum.
vfu~; Carolyn Ladd, A4, Iowa Ci- nae chapter of Iowa City; Mil
ty; Janet Lauderdale, A4 . Toledo; Hugh Kelso, alumnae advisor, ~
Claire S.' !McKinzie, A4, Iowa Ci- Miss Helen Reich, faculty advisor.
ty, and Dorothy J . Myers, A~,
Special recognition was gJvea
~.
Quinc:y, III.
to the 14 women who earned ,
..specjal guests included Miss 4.0 average last semester.

Red Cross Drive
To End March 31

Towels 39c

•

. ,.

190 Women AHend Smarty Derby Luncheon

-----

35c

Hand

.,.

studies
which
closedsuccessful
yesterday
.
was called
the most
in
.
many years by Prof. W.O. Ayde,
lotte, hislory department chairman.
"This is unquestionably the
most successful conference we
have had in many years, both in
respect to the number of persons
attending and in the quality of
papers delivered," Aydelotte said,
"The conferen ce revealed the
vitlal current interrst in the role
. Drop in anytime
of history in liberal education. It
Perfect Symbol
also shows the strong sense of
and see our glittering
solidarity among the schools and
.
.
.
of
love
and
deVotion
.
Diacolleges of Iowa and neighboring
Sterling Silver
states," he said.
monds should be selected with
Come, See, Buy - A NEW,
In the linal session yesterday the greatest care, and with the
, . Distinctive 1949 Prairie Schooner
also our beautiful
morning, attended by about 250 expert help of your jeweler.
•
Big living room
persons, "Offerings and :E;nrollHolloware
" . . , Direct heat to bedroom
ments in the Social Studies" was Whether you want to spend a
:. . Insulated Double Floor
discussed by Howard R. Ander- lot or a little, see Fuiks first.
Sterling and Plated
'.,
Prairie Schooner Dealer in Iowa Cityl
son of the U.S. office of educaRECRUITERS FOR SUI'S SCHOOL OF NURSING are Ruth Ten·
tion.
Find Out About Our Easy Terms
-,.-1-.-F-U I K S -.
nermman (left). N4. and Francis Falk, R.N., who will talk tomorA discussion of "The Study of
I-~ I.-FUI KS-'
JtW£L.€R 8. OPTOME1'RIST
row with juuior and senior bkh school drls In Wa.pello about en- History in High School and Col' Jf:W£L.€R 8. OPTOMEtRIST
220 WRSHINClTON ST
iranee requirements for the school of nunine. Approxima.tely 75 lege" by SUI h islory P rof. Robert
I 220 WRSHINClTON ST
-..
' ~
.------ ---- - - Iowa. towns wlll be visited by recruiUnl" teama trom UniversIty hos- S. Hoyt closed the bwo day con1 block We.t Xaiaer-Frazler Ganicat
621 Orchard 51.
pitals during the next six weeks. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.!~f~er~e~n~ce:._ __ - - -_ _ _ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

79c Bath

Downstairs

I
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Panacea east Runs Through Rehearsal

,~ -(~ty Council
,

\.

To Discuss

20rdinanc,es
The proposed ordinances are
scheduled for Introduction at the
• . city council meeting tomorrow
j
night in the council chambers at
7:30.
lOne ordinance concerns lowering gas rates to consumers in
Iowa City. The council received a
letter at its last meeting from
, Rdb~rt Lind of the Iowa-Illinois
,• Gas and Elec.tric company proposing a rate decrease.
Lind', lriter said a chan&'e
lit &he hea.t output of the currenUy used thermal unll made
a rate lowerlnl' ponlble. Such
'
a chal1&'e would Involve enacti
In&' an ordlnanee.
'I
A second proposed ordinance
concerns rezoning property
on
Highway 6 on the west edge of
' Iowa City. just across from Finkbinc golf course.
First brought before the council in February. the ordinance
would rezone the property to a
IDall), IOWID Pbol. by File. Flellebet)
business area to be used as a site PANACEA'S DIRECTOR AND AUTHORS watcb members of the musical comedy'. cut retrieve Beverly
tor a proposed dairy bar.
Dr...1' from her IWOOnm.- sune. HelplDl' Bev rCl'a1n her compoliUre are (left to ril'ht) Rosellnd Kat••
Draftinl' of &he proposed or- Laurine Burna, Barbara Lee, Millle SchuUer and Shirley Lou Krause. Vlew1~ the proeedln,s at rll'ht are
dinances was ordered at the (left to rl6ht) Panacea's Co-au&hors Vince Brann and Director Ray Hill,
~
March Z council medinI'. CJty
t
_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...
Aiolorney WilHam H. Bartley
was directed on motion of the
TO-DAY sSe 'til 2:00
councU to prepare &he ordinances for in'roductlon
10morrow wl'hi's council meeiln&'.
Two Quadrangle residents have t1ll11ed tbeir first crack at sbow
Although Bartley was out of
town and' could not be reached business into this year " winniug Panacea el'ipt with the help of
yesterday, Fourth Ward Alderman some prolific letter writing during last summer's vacation.
Max Hawkins said he expects
'fhe writers, BiU Kracht, A.4, Sigourney, aud Vince Bran, A.3,
Bartley will have the proposed Cleveland, Ohio, conceived the- idea for their show lust s]H'ing when
2 - First Run Hits!
ordinances drawn up by tomOlI'row 1he Panacea committee invited
night.
studeJ1t.' to submit scripts in the day...· Klracht said. "We even
had to put In the time the letter
competitive contest.
Starting their first venture at was written, to keep our Ideas
collaboration. Kracht and Bran re- stralchi.
By completing .the dialogue,
garded their show as an enjoyThe Rev. John G. Craig, pastor able test of their creative balent. ocenes and lyriCS during the sum\ of the Iowa City Congregational Living in the same dormitory. mer, they were able to put the
church, will aHend a four day initial collaboration was achieved finishing touches on their musiSt£wardship Institute of the Con- by swapping ideas in ellch other's cal comedy when they got together this fall.
grega tional Christian churches at rOQms.
"Practically all the scenes stand
When Brann went home during
Clinton this week.
Five ministers from Humboldt, the summer he continued to ex- as they were planned during pur
Newton and Cedar Rlapids will at- change ideas on the show through summer correspondence." Brann
j
,end the
institute Tuesday the mail with Kracht who was said.
through Friday. Training for lead- attending summer school.
The show is the first experience
JIll)
, ership in the financial programs
"Our correspondence bel'an lo either has had with stage produc• of churches is the purpose of the reach &he point where wO ' were tions. Neither is majoring in drainstitute. Rev. Craig said.
wrltln, three or four letiers a rna tic arts.
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LeHer Writi,g Produces Script 9;lfli'.' 11
• NOW •
- ----

Minister to Attend
Church Conference

Dane CLARK • Gail RUSSELL
Ethel BARRYMORE

'Lipologist' Studies Walls

, Lip Contour Change Predicted
By DON KELLY
not in favor of ariiticially
Some people make their mark crealed bll" mouths,"
, in life, and if a prediction by
Phil Steffen, Ll. cited tpe loss
Niccol0 Quattrociocci comes true of money if the dauping move- \he SUI coed will leave her's smeared on the collar of some un, suspecting male.
Nicky, 13 professed "lipologist,"
told a United Press staff correspondent recently thal he predicted a <:hange in the contour of
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THE FOOTBALL FIX!
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m'lady's lips. Nicky ,based his predicton on a study of lip-prints on
the ceilings and walls of his New
York City restaurant.
He warned men Iio stay away
from a woman who h.. a LI"le
red danl'er line acroas ber face.
Chubby Ups are an IndleaUon
of a ,eneroua ,irl aooordln, to
,
Nicky
,
.
., "AU , the girls <ure crazy lor big
d. "Th ey
' mo\,! th.s now,". h
e 'sal
reaUy are sexier that way. It
won't be long rb efore mouths the
size of Martha ,~aye's will be an
everyday thing.
Nicky said the bee sling mouth
.. Popularized years ago by
Mae

ment gains impetus, when he
said, "I'm definitely agai t the
'Martha Raye look.'
"It's a dra'in on the income with
constant laundry bills , caused by
lip-sUck on the collars of your
shirts. I ,guess the soll}tion would
be to wear cardboard collars that
you can throwaway."
Bob
Christensen.
W, cast
~l!\other dissenting vot!e against
Nicky's prEdiction, Ibut qualified
his statement to show that he
had definite ideas about lips.
"I like any kind of mouth as
lonr.. it Is IOn," Chrisiellllen
said. "I wouldn't like to - the
'large LIps' 'ad. catch on." .
Negative oplmons were VOiced
by SUI <:oeds. also.
Nadine Warnock A2. did a bit
' own
, by preof forecasting of her
dicting a short lite for the fad
"u it becomes a craze I don·t
think it will last too Ion,: because
it looks artificial. I think It would
look messy."
Mrs. Barbara Walling of Towner's cosmetics department said,

'J1he Comln' Tbln&'f
when queried on &he subject of
chang:lllC' lip conioul'S.
"Gosh, I don't know what to
say." said Schulz. "I'll have to
confer with my roommates before reaching ra decision."
Just what decision was reached
by Schulz and his buddies remains
a mystery.

-----

PLUS

LABOR LEADER DIES
WASHINGTON' (IP) Frank
Morrison. secretary emeritus of
the American Federation of Labor, died last night at the age of
89. '

DONALD DUCK
"Three for Breaklasl"

MABCH OF TIME
"Watch Dors of the Mal""

LATE NEWS

1,-_T_ry_:~:!I~t::'PF-F_M_8__1 •

Slllrl\ TUESDAY

BEN HECHT once found several hbndred copies of a. technical
book on a remainder counter, The book was over a thousand pages
long, hopelessly dull, and carried no index.
Hecht mailed ~opies anonymous-ly to his most egotistical friends,
",I
with a typed note Inside tha~ read.
•.• Very Generous
"You wlll be amused, althoulh
Murray, a silent film siar, Is a possibly slightly offended, by the
references to you in this volume."
thin, ot the past.
"Today it's the IU5Cious mouth The hunt, they say, went on for
days.
that gets aU the kisses."
His stand and prediction concerning the future of the feminine
A shoddy trick was played on a
emear campaign Isn't shared by prospective benedict in Chicago
many in Iowa City, however.
recently, He passed out <:old at his
Richard Johnston, A4, married bachelor party. When he came to,
with one Child. opposed the "larle his rlJht ann was in a cast, ~e had
mouth" Idea,
broken It, ~hey told him. in a battle
The .Ise ot a wo ....n'. mouth royal. The poor victim spent his
bu. D~ldng to do with her et· entire honeymoon with a periectly good arm in a tight cast.
rocUveaa_," JohulOll ..ld, '1'm
4';OP1r1fl1l, IMt, b1 lIenllell Cerf, Piltr1bultd br Kjn. Featur•• S1nc!lcate,

• •

•
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Blarney
and the
theyengineering
will know
it
when stone.
they see

di~:~S ::.:to::U;:l:dOe::~ed

for

by tradlUon il the Blarney atone

hunt. The aeldora venture forth
with their cIeooded direeiIontI

=:::r~n&' to!~~n~e:~:n

~~

f:;
year's senior class.
If they are successful, they will
return In triumph with the stone.
Alter the excitement oC Mecca subsides. they will put their mJnd to
the task of re-burying the stone,
and to leaving a set of directions
that will confuse next year's seniol's as much as por.sible.
The next bil!! event is the enginner's smoker, Thursday nilht.
the feast day of their patron. S t.
Patrick.
During the smoker the Mecca
queen and her tour attendants will

e

I-:~~~-:~:-====:;:;;=;:;;~=~iiiiii~~;,_,
ONLY

TODAY [8 jJ ;Ill j I J
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A Stranger in Town •..
But V
Unwelcomel
COMING WEDNESDAY
2 BIG REQUEST HITS

Katherine Hepburn
IN

rhe Little Minister
PLUS

'HARE DEVIL HARE'
- Colortoon -

The Animals Talk
World's Late News Events

IOWA CITY
SHOWING

2 Daring Exciting Stories
of Licit and Illicit Love

;Uj if1 i i'l B-n~~~y

POP EYE

(OHPllNlON fEllTUlU

"I hope the fad doesn't catch on.
I really think it would be horrible
to see everyone going around with
a ' Martha Raye mouth .'"
She said girls who "spread"
their lip-stick usually have thin
lips and she expressed the opinion that "girls ,will follow their
natural lip lines."
Bob Scbulz. A3. SUI varSity
basketball player who was
ehoaen 'he most eUa-Ible bachelor 01 the university last fall,
lett a "so what" Ilnpression

With the first rays of the sun
tomorrow, Iowa City will know
that Mecca week is here for the
40th time.
The people will know it when
they sec the huge sign strung
across E. Washington ftreet between Bremer's and Yetter's; they
will know it when they see determlned men stalkingl the streets
and swarming over the campus,
mumbling mysterious figures and
equations as they hunt the elusive

be cho~en by the engineers; the
queen candidates will pick the
winners of the beard-growing contest; the Blarney stone will be
deposited in its place of honor,
and the Theta Tau achievement
award will be present«i to the
outstanding engineering student.
The queen candidates are Beverly Nevins, Al. Cedar Rapids, the
Town Women ; Nancy Koeber. A2,
Mason City, Delta Gamma; Colleen Sibert, A3, Waterloo, Pi Beta
Phi; Dorothy Bunse, C4, Baxter.
Currier; Jo Ann Williams, A2.
Humboldt. Currier;
Jean Wilson. AI, Waterloo. Currier; Dorothy Danielson, A2, Fair-

Msessments lor the dance win
be rereived from the . tudent en·
ginee
and their gues
in
e
engineering lil:)rary from Tuesday
cbild. Kappa Alpha Theta; Marl- through Friday of ~a week.
lyn Fanter. A4 , Crystal Lake, Ill.,
Alpha Delta Pi; Norma Wilding,
A2. Council Bluffs, Alpha Xi
Delta; GladYs Nelson, A2 . Renwick. Clurrier; Jean Boreman. 1.2.
Des Moines, Delta Delta Delta, NOW • ENDS TUESDAY
and Janis Colby, A4, Hanlontown.
Gamma Phi Beta.
Friday nil'bl lbe annual Mecca ball will be tile alirae.UoD fol'
the enctneen. Bel'inlliq at nine
o'clock. in tbe maiD lounn of
the Iowa UDlon. tbe ball "m
fealure preHn\aUon or the queen
and ber four attendant as
chosen the lIlabt before at tbe
I1IIOker.

Charles Laughton
IN

This Land Is Mine

-e t

$
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~NALYS.S

dina telling prospectivo Jurists
that the trial might last "as
much as two months or more."
Defense attorneys were still dragging their heels as hard as they
could to slt\w things up.
Once-Over-Llghtly Dept: Dogrone - IMinneota , Minn ., didn·t
mihce words when it posted the

OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS-

·IT HAPPENED lAST WEEK
THB OTHER morning I stopped
Into an Iowa City cafe for a cup of
eoUee Ilno a roll. As I entered
the establishment I noticed two
friends luted at the counter.
Although there were no stooU
empty near tliese two fHends, i~
seemed only right to stop and ex.
change.a few good morning pleasantri£s with them. Morning is
such a dull part of the day, and
converlllBtion makes it seem a
trifle less drab.

L!;;"iiM;;;;__;;;;;;__~__;;;;i_ _=_-=-=-=-==-=-=-=;;;;;;;:;-=-=-=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;:;;;;;'-;~;;;';;;;-;;,J

AS WE GOT into our third sentence a pert little waitress bustled
up behind me, threw a rather
amateurish shoulder block. whlcl1
nearly bfInked me into a plate of
scrambled eggs. and growled,
"Why doncha find a seat?"
I did .. . in another establish ..
ment with male waiters. You see,
what that waitress dldn't know
was that. although I don't figure
waitresses should curtsy and bow
their heads when I enter IB cafe. I
do hold a few old fashioned belids about ordinary courtesy.

• • •

i

* * *
National
,a&o Robbers Captured;

While the big news events
lolled last week, the bizarre and
the sordid came forward to claim
the front page headlines.
11raln Robbery - Two gunwielding bandits halted the crack
Baltimore & Ohio Detroit-bound
BY TIllS time you may haVe "Ambassador" west of Martinssensed that I am unhappy a1)out burg, W.Va. For 4& minutes, the
the service I receive. It could !be pair slug.,e«i and robbed passenthat I am the only one who feels gl!ts j shot - but not seriously perturbed about this situation. If two dining car employed and made
that is the case the rest of the aft with tl,5OO.
wotld must be numb. or else I'm
The pair eluded pOlice and made
on the verge of a nervous break- their way to Washington, D.C.
down.
'!bey were cornered in a pawn
Friday there was 10 minutes of shop five !blocks from the White
my lunch hour left. so I stepped House. One at them, liumas RamInto a store to buy a green nrck- sdell, was shot when he tried to
tie. I would like to have a green beat a policeman to the draw.
necktie to wear on St. Patrick's The other, George Llewellyn Ashday, since I am sentimental about ton, surrendered meeklY'.
such occasions.
Less than 12 hours after the
•
••
NlbberY', the pair h ad confessed
AS FAR AS
I'm concerned. to the ic'r lme, surrendered ,$56,2 in
buying a ,gll"een necktie should take loot and were charged by the
no more than three minutes. FBI with "theft of interstate comGreen is green and a necktie Is amerce".
necktie. and what's hard about
Odom FUrbt - World - lilier
coming to a decision about a Bill Odom !broke the world's
green necktie.
non-stop distance record for lig'ht
I not only dld not buy a green planes when he flew his singlenecktie, I was not even queried engined Beechcraft 5.000 miles
on the subject. As I stood before from iHlckam field, Hawaii, to
the necktie counter with two dol- Teterboro, IN.J. Odom used $75
lars clutched in' my sweaty hands, worth of gasoline and had enough
two clerks stood within 12 feet of to fly albout 300 miles farther.
mt!. and carried. on a very interEarlhquake _ A quake apparestmg conversatIOn.
ently stemming from the same
" ... sd he said to me, 'but I'm source thltt caused the disastrous
not that kind of a .girl'. .. ." If that 1906 e~rtltquake shook a 20(}boy tt·~ts his g1l"llilends ~s he mile str,e tch of California. rocking
d~es his custom~rs, I predIct he bu~dlngs in downtown San Franwl.ll be a blown-lD-~he-bottle her- cisco and daiming one fatalitynut by the tIme he 1S 36 years old. a middle-aged woman 'Who died
of a heart attack !brought on by
fright qver the quake.
Clea.ned-Up Gary - Aroused by
the murder of a high school teacher ~ho tried to resist a bandit,
2.000 women stormed the Gary.
Ind., city council chambers Bnd
"imprisloned" the mayor and city
council, pumping the officials with
hours-long demands for a cleanup ·of gambling and vice.
The next day, Gary police
LAST WEEK I drov~ into a swung axes on .gambling equipfIllihl station and ord€1"ed the us- ment and arrested a few small
lUll orte dQ.11ar/s worth of Eihyl. time gamblers and prostitutes. The
While the a'ttendant pumped gas- high-powered operators closed
oline into the tank I decided to down 'before police got to them.
splurae and buy two dollar's
Wee Kansas - When its govworth of fuel.
erno.r signed the bill making KanB~ this time, however, the a~
:Mis a wet state ilor the tirst time
tendant had taken the noz.zle out in 69 years, there was general
of the tank, and when I told him
of my declsl6n he mllttered, - !but sober rejoicing. A Wichita
".Make ug your mineS. bud4y." man marched into a police station with bottles of champagne
t aid . . . one dollar's w.orth of and! rye buidlng from his pockets
,asoUne was enough. As a matter ami I a ,case of 6cotch jn his
of fact, one dollar's wortll of las- arms. He happjly explained. "I
aline from that fellow is enough
for .all eternity as far as I'm con- got a 'b il kick out of walking in,
carrying stuM we used to have
cerned.
to carry so. carefully down back
If his chIHlren got Brigl1t's di- alleys."
BElUe, and the rool of his house
cayed in, and his mother'~ nose
fell otf. I still wouldn·t 8t61), t~re
again to fill up my tank free at
charge.

• •

*

•

• •

WllBN YOU laok at the situation from a ~rutra1 cOrner y,ow
ca' see that the fault doul11t lie
with the waitress, clerk or flllln,g
station attendant.
th~ still labor under the warborn dal1blon 'of "ta,ke it or leave
It; th.ere's a long line behind yo~."
The aaswer is Ciluched back in
the lltt1e office wl}ere the ~SI
sits on his hi" tat swivel chair,
.tl"Ytng to fllUre how to advertise
hill w~'1 out of a 15 percent retail
salt.s .slump.
T~. botI is JO~ to leve to get
oul of hie ~ivel Qbalr and educate ar lite his einIIloYl!t!s back to
civility seein 'w4r. he can call on
rie to 'h elp 'tel1eYe tltat alump.
I
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WSUI PROGR4M CALENDAR

er, and Valen tin A. Gubitchev,
Soviet engineer employed Iby the
2 :90 p.m. Recent &; Contemporary Mu.
8:00 ~.m. Morn ln~ Chapel
UN, were indicted !by a federal
slC'
8:15 a.m. News, iC_u(man
CANADA
3:20 p.m. Greek Drama In Tr.nalatlon,'
grand jury on espionage chaa"ge3.
8:30 a.m, Morning Se renad e
4:20
p.m.
Prorram
PreViews
9 :~O a.m. News', Wolf Danielson
The pair was arrested the week
4:3D p.m. Tea Time Melodies
9:30 a.m. LIsten and Learn'
before after being trailed through
5:00 p.m. ChUdren 's Hour9:45 a.nt. The Bookshelt
5:30 p.m. Up to The Minute'. Dool~y,
10:00 a.m. Alter IIreakfast Cortee
Manhattan. Miss Coplon's purse
Brod ers
10:15 a.m. Lers Visit
contained "planted" documents she
6 :00 p.m. Dinner Hour
10:30 a.m. Organ Artistry
7:00 p.m. Ask the Scientists'
10 !45 a.m. A Look At Australia
is charged with planning to turn
7:30 p.m, Farm Col end.t'
l1 :QD a,m. Melody Mart
over to the iRussian.
7:45 p.m. News'. Habib
11:20 a.m. New s
8:00 p.m. UN Today
AUtens - A Communist plot to
11 : ~I.) a.m. Nova Time
8:15 p.m. Portraits In Music
11 :45 a,m. Rent Control
assassinaie Lt. Gen. James A. Van'
MISSOURI
8:~,0 p.m.
Music You Want
12
:00
noon
Rhythm
Rambles
,
Mltrs
Fleet. head of the American mili9:00 P.m. Adventures In Reseuch
12:30 p.m, News. MJnshall
.so
160
I
9:15 p .m. Con stant lnvader
1:00 p .m. Musical Chats
tary mission, was squelched and
9:30 P,m. Campus Shop
2:00 p.m. News·, Johl'l.son
the conspirators were arrested.
10:00
p.m. News. Elliott
p.m.
Listen
and
Learn2:15
FOUR STA(l'E flood area In the
Rome - The Italian parliament
Missouri valley Is pictured
aPlloved Premier De Gasperi's above. Nebraska CIty was the
prop os/ll !lor Italy to join the ha.r dest hlt when broken levees
MAP TRACES flight of Bill Odom from Honolulu. HawaII, to a new North Atlantic ,pact.
let throurh an ali-time flood
DOn-stop dldance record for light planes, wUh goat at Teterboro,
hia"h of 28.5 feet. Missouri ValN.J. Odom Is shown (left) climbing into hls Beechcraft at the bellnley, la., was without gas. hea.t or
nlng of his Ilight.
wa.ter. The flooded Boyer river
ESTABLISHED 1888
left 1,200 homeless and 300
Peron Batkers Doctor
SUNDAY, MARCH 13, 1949
homes flooded. Other flooded
Argentine Constitution
cities and towns are located on
r.t , •••
. . .IIA.. 'all)
lI.a . ., "
lhe I........ ,rl.1o<1 I. I~" "
t.a' PaIlIlO&II"II, Ia.. laler. . . . . ..
steamrollering over all opposi- the map.
aaaIJ "..Uer a' I~. .Nkro•• .. "eU .. I0Il U a .............. .
tion. the Argentine constituent as.;.
.. I.,.. """ 1."a, .....r gO II", of •••sembly's lPeronist majority ap- The attorney was apparently un- I t . - of Ibroa S. 1811.
- - - - - - ...
.I.~.,. DI••, ....
proved the Peron-doctored con- harmed and. the committee passed
t
I
6.....n\l&loa rale_a? oarrtlr "" 1.". DIIII'II... Q . ., . . II. "&IIotGa. .........
stitution which will permit the a Ibill allowJDg the bureau 0 sel
,., .....Ie •••lIh ...' pe'
Ia 0\.,,0,. " ..oa
lII.nt\ Co .....
the serum free at druggist super- \4.,....,.bI ao.llIo ...., Ih . . . . . .Iha ",, ic'.,"'.rla. MoNa..... lMU. •
dldator to sl100!ed himself.
11.M. 8y ...n III
1-tIe •• r , ..r, ....Iler. Paul L Olao• •
Premeir Sun Fa, holdover from vision.
,lIS
.Ga,a.. 111.1101
..oalU n. A..
)
, lIIe, . .II •• blorlptlo•• " 'I" )'UrI oIs
naD II. POWNALL. . .~. . .
Chiane Kai-Shek's government
••au.. M.tal ,., .. aoalu 11M.
CJBAJU.I:" SWAN 1011
abruptly resigned :firom the Pr.es........, .. , •• P .......
ident Ll government. Sun had
DIUfII CAAJOW
been doing the spadework for the
-~.
alOll:& 01' TSR ~.SOO1ATaD 1'&al.
forthcoming peace talk with the Rising River Closes
f\1U~ . . . .T . . . . . . . . .
'ria. A..aoela.f.8d ."'" ..... tltt.. • ......
Chinese Communists.
Road, Chases Families
DAlLY IOWAN STAFF
Israel announced it overcame
T he ,I owa river fell short of an Man~ Editor ............................................................................ J~ WIt '
light Trans Jordan opposition to
grab a di~puted fi"e~mlle coastal expected 14 foot crest by a loot Nlrht Managlnr Editor .................................................... Georce HinriJllfa
strip en the sou thern tip of !Pal- last week. But it rose ene-ugh to City Editor ............................................................................ Tom MaMnet
estine. At the same time, Israei close highway '218 north of Iowa ~sslstant City Editor ............................................................ Ellrecla Ko1leb
and Trans-Jordan signed a cease- City and to drive two Johnson News Editors ........................................ Dave Nicolette; Paul LucklnblO
county families from their Picnic Sports Editor ............................................................................ :Neal BIsek
fire agreement on Rhodes.
Society Editor ............................................................................ Jean ElIi1
Point. cabins.
The Iowa board of education Editorial Assistant ............................................................ Malcolm ~
approved for SUI a $20,000 navy Pi1oto Editor ................................................................................ Bill Rodren
research contract fCd" work in the Feature Editor ........................................................................ Bill H~Jlr'"
Lewis Calls for Protest
field of mi~o-wave spectroscopy.
'Dwo directors of nuclear reStrike over Appointment search
at SUI, Prof. James A.
J ohn L. Lewis called on all Jacobs and Arthur Roberts. chargsoft and hard coal miners east ed that atomic research is being
of the Mississippi to walk out for hindered ,bY' the wall of secrecy
two ,weeks in protests against the dividing U.S. scientists. "We might
President Truman appointment of be hard at work for sometime
James Boyd as director of on something whkh has already
Dr.
POLICE remove 0;;' an abulance litter Luman Ra.msd~ll. one
the
federal
bureau of mines. Lew- been achieved at Los Alamos or VOL. XXV. 'NO. 144
SUNDAY, MARCR 13, 1N1
confessed B&O train robbers. after he was shot in aD> afternoon gull is claims &yd
is not qUalified Chicago," they compalined.
duel with police In a. Washington. D. C., pawnshop.
for the job.
U N I V E R SIT y e A LEN DAR
The Railway Express agency
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR l&ema are acheduled In the PnIId.....
"abolished " the jobs o;f its 9,000
Offlen, Old CapitoL
New York ,w orkers and placed an
Mildred (Axis Sally) Gll1ars air and rail embargo on all its She was declared guilty by a fed Sunday. March 13
Theatre
shipments to. from and through eral court jury 01 treason charges
8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service, Dr.
Thursday. March 17
New York City. '!be action fol- and 'Will 'be sentenced some time Elton Trueblood. Macbride Audl4:30 p.m.-Information First,
lowed a "slowdawn by AFL this week.
torium
Senate Chamber Old Capitol
workers whQ are demandin g a
King George VI - The British
Monday, March 14
8:00 p.m. - Uni, Play, "Mucl~
pay increase -and a 40-hour In- monarch was operated upon suc4:30 p.m.-Y.M.O.A.-Speaker: Ado About Nothing," UnL Theatre
stead at 44-hour week.
cessflllly in an attempt to ease a Dr. Elton Trueblood, "The FelFriday. March 18
In a 7 to 2 deciSion. the su- painful circulatory ailment in his lowship of the Concerned" Sen7:30 p.rn. - Meeting Iowa Secpreme court ruled that even be- I legs.
ate Cham1ber, Old Capitol.
tion, American Chemistry Society,
Gen. Henri Giraud-The French
fore tQe Taft-Hartley law was
8:00
pm.-Meeting of
the Chemistry Audltol'UlTn
passed in 1947 the states had !full general who helped pave the way A.A.U·P...-House Chamber OC
8:00 p.lIl. - Uni. Play. "Much
right to cnact statutes curDin g for the allied conquest of North
8;00
p.m.-University Play, Ado About Nothing." Uni. Theatre
closed ~hops and other "union se- I Africa in the last war died at 70 "Much Ado About Nothing,"
9-12 p.m. - Mecca Ball, low.
curity" agreements. The decision in a Freoch military hospital.
University Theatre
Memorial Union
will in,fluence labor attempts to
Joseph E. Uihleln - The for8:00 p.rn.. - University Film
TuesdaY. March 15
bolish the "little T-H laws" in mer vice president and manager
2:00 p.m.-The Uni versity Club, Series, Art Auditorium
of the Schlitz brewing company Party 13ridge, Iowa MemorIal Unmany states.
Saturday, March 19
whose brewery stock - now dis- ion
2:00 p.m. - Uni. Play, "Much
tributed among his children 8:00 p·m. - University Play, Ado About Nothing," - Uni. Theaearned more than $1.2-million last
"Much
Ado About Nothing, Uni- tre -MATINEE
year, announced he will devote
versity Theatre
8:00 p.m. - Varsity Band OonLegislature Approves
his full time "to encouraging the
Wednesday.
March
16
cert,
South Music Hall
organization of white collar workTax-Stabilizing Fund
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Series,
8:00 p.m. - Unl. PlaY, "Much
ers" into "white collar unions."
by M. Huper, Art Auditorium
Ado About Nothing," Uni. Thealle
The 1()W8 legislature passed a
SUllday. March 2.
8:00 p.m. - Univer£lty Concert
WITII KANSAS officially ehcling its 69 years of liquor prohibition. major G-c.v. Beardsley proposal
by Erica Morini, violinist, Iowa
8:00 p.Tn. - Iowa MOUjltalilaers,
a. Ka.nsas Citlan changes his license pla.tes to read "Wet" state Instead setting aside a tax-stabilizing reMemorial Union
Color Travelogue; "Cajiln Co~
of "Wbeat State." Sliow plastering the plate makes the change easy serve 01 $3o.-million £rom the Missouri Riv.e r Floods
8:00 p.m. - University Play, try-Land of Evangeline." by br. I
state surplus for lean years.
Ill! he rubs a.wa.y, leaving the proper letters.
'
"Much Ado About NQthlng," Unl. Alfred M. Bailey. Macbride Aud.
A /farm bureau at~orney - try- Parts of Three States
ing ·to prove that a brand ad' hog I
(For lntotmaUon rerardln, datel beron4 tblJ lObedllle.
two days Ibefore his 79th birth- cholera serum was not harmful
The rampaging Missouri river
lie reservations in the ollice 01 the President, Old CaplioL)
day.
as the pharmaceutical lobby was and its triButaries floo.ded parts
CGld War - The senate foreign claiming _ gulped the contents of Nebraska, Io wa, Missouri and
GENERAL
NOTICES
South Scor~s Triumph
relations committee unanimously of a bottle ()£ the serum {or the Kansas.
GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be deposlted with the city edlior of ~ I
1S-month extension of benefit of a h Otuse committee. A
In New York, the trial of top 'oatly Iowan in the newsroom In Eut Hall. Notices ,must be n~
In Filibuster Showdown apprClVed
ERP at an authorized cost of pharmacist-spokesman had said, Communist leaders reached the mUted by 2 p.Dl. the clay precedin&" tlrs~ publication; they will Not
Administration foroes In the se- $5,580,000,000. The committee al- "It could ,k ill every hog in Iowa." jurypicking stage with J udge Me- be acee,ted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIIf.
nate tried - and failed - to so informally appro.ved the proTEN &nd SIGNED by a responsible penoJi.
visions of the highly-secret North
revise congressional working rules
Atlantic defense pact. Rep. FranALL CANDIDATE FOI. com- IOWA. MOUNTAINaas IPl'iJII
to push through a filibuster curb cis Walter (D-Pa) introduced a
, merce degrees in June or August banquet reservatioDi can be nwae
- and civil rights legislation lat- subversive - control bill which
who have a 3.0 or higher grade with Mrl. Don Sullivan, pholle
er 00 .
would deprive native-born Compoint average call on or. before 4828. The banquet Is March 23 il
ThursdaYJ, Vice Presdent Bark- munists of their citizenship and
March 15 at room 106 Umversity 6:50 p.rn., in the Iowa Union. ·Dift.
ley ruled that two-thirds ()f the make them liable to deportation.
hall for a data form.
net COlt I. $1.50 per plate. AcUve,
senate could !break the southern The house shouted it approval of
associate and guest membera tIIIIIII
SOPHOMORE OR JUNIOR wo- reservations by Marcil 15.
talkathon which was preventing two Ibills to start work immediamah student living in a private
consideration of a fililbuster-curb- tely on a vast rooar warnihg
home In town who wishes to beIng resolution.
screen and a 3,OOO-Inile-lorig test
meet
come a candidate for Town Wo- YOUNG DEMOCRATS
Friday nilht, Sen. Russell (D- tange for gUided missiles.
men representative to student March 14 In the Pine room,
Ga) challenged the Barkley inter- Reni CGnirol - Administration
council for 1949-50, see Mrs. Pat Reich's cnfe at 8 p.m.
Ilretation. In. a hist011ic vote, the forces narrowly !beat down i GOP
Hackett in the office of stud.n t
.e~te lbanked up the challenge proposal t'Q extend Tent controls
affairs by March 16. A p]aHorm MORlNI CONODT TlCDTS )
M to 41. This apparently doomed only 90 days. A vote on tile bill
must Ibe SUbmitted at that time.
for March 16 may be obtained by
Illiminirtration plans to have Bark,- to extend controls another
15
UNITED WORLD FEDERAL. presentation of I.D. cards at ticket
ley's ruling accepted Iby majdrity months !beyond ~rch 31 , \WIS
vote. !Had these -steps been suc- postponed.
ISTH, James Joyce, BritiSh bard- desk, Iowa Unlor, blflnnln.
ster, will speak March 14 a~ 8 March 14. Spouse tlck.t. I;Ill)' be
cessful, the senate would still have
p.m. In room 225, Schaeffer hall. purch~sed beclnnl n, r.Jarch U.
to vote for ,t he original bl-pal"tlsan
The public is Invited.
Faculty, stoft and ••mer,d Jlbb~c
rules resolution c urbing the fili_
may purchase tlOlrets bellllllld,
buster.
RUII Hike Arms Budget;
Ft\QULn WIVES swlmmln, Mllrch 15.
•
If. the sequence of events was
every Tuesday from 11 a.m. to
a parliamentary nightmare, I!S 4 Churchmen Get Life
12 noon in the wom n's pool, wo~
YMCA meeUn, of OOlJlina.UnI
implictions weren't. AdministraMoscow - The government premen's gym.
committee In the Congre,flUonal
tion officials decided to try to
church toUowin, tne urllW{ll/t
fllht on, 'b ut their chances uf sented to parliament a Ibudget
01)& meetin, March a at 4:3(1" V sp r service March 13. caltlnt&
overcoming the two - week old calling for defense ex,pendltures lof
p.m. in il'fOlD 213, univerlity hall. meeting in thc YM,CA cQl\feren....
southern talkathon seem futile. $15.8-'bllJiOlll, an increas6 of $1.6billion
over
last
year.
-room at 3:30 p.m ., March u . Open
Jubilant
southern foress are
P~IIJHQ IUFLI8 Co. B2 will melUna at 4:30 p.m. TIM II1II""
80fla - Four of the 15 Protesclaiming that the Tr uman civil
meet lind drill March 14, rOOm will move as a bOdy to Old cap.
.r ights program is 'as good as dead. tant chUlfchmen accused of ~~a
16B, armory, at 7:30 p.m. Ore n lto1 tor a roUhdt.bl. dltouteibll.
Bon
were
given
lIfc
sentences;
the
At the moment, the ~ate of rent
It6TC unJCorm s wlll ,be worn.
others
were
given
senteDl:es
'
of
controls is uncertain, the flHbuster
Prospective pledlf8 Me Invited.
--;~
fight is confused. ! uture Demo- from one to 15 y'Fal"~.
, tIt- VA,!tI'tr
crat!c voting solidarity' is a que,s- , Lakel. 8aeeeM - A U,S. deles'l'1ib.tNts CONCtRtitD luntUm mark ..... Ibut .the south Is pte to the IlJIN economi.c aad
·
cheort discussion ,roup m(eU~ Ie at 8 p.m . In conferente rool!!
I
on top.
social councl stlilked' 6iIt ott a
onc,
Town
UniOn.
M 4r~h & lit 12:3Q p.m. in the YM .w BIoIpa _ . The veteran re- me.Un, while a PoUJh cie....te
OA rObrl'tl, IOWIi Union. BI\ swat
preaerttative trom New York 'Who delivered a soathilll , 4ertijh~tlbn
P. Sb;gh will speak oh . "The
PHYSICS
CO~
Was chairman af the lorei,n af- df
Oen,. John !t9dges " formare lo_~ ·Ict ·
on the Illl1lte office
A~alysli of P~blems of South· ~rch 14 at 4:30 p.m. In nom
fairs committee and a Democratic er h1JJltaz;Y commartc;let' in. Kor4a. l\'6iblna;ton AI belli ......en l~t prominent membeR by death. _
;Alia and Americnl" Lun- 301, physlCfi buildi~ , Prot. U~.
wh~lhorse. died suddenly in a
New York - Judlth Coplon. 'it- Oftty • '. , after &he cIeaJb of Sen. J. Melville Broutb&on of North i'heon cost Is 35 cent~. All stu - Tyndall wll\ s~a k on, "~
WabiDtton naval hOllPital jUllt year-old jUlU~ d.pVtmeht wwk:- CeroUaa.
MIaM JI.WId ILIp. Sol ...... of New York,
den ts and faculty are Invited.
Measurement of Color."
' :
\

While the Big Newsmakers Lolled ...

. .. . -

following notice tor dog o\Yllers:."Notice! !Get yoW' dOl licenser' tor
1949 immediately or bangl - lIo .
dog! Vill age CounciL"
Ob, Romeo - oRuth Jac~n
was granted a court bond in chicago restraining romantic Robert
Buckley from dating her. The
reason: he's already married.
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CounfY~ Spening -Winn-ers Receive Certificates -

Swistier Girl
Wins (onlesl
Frances Lewis, eighth grade
p~l trom the Swisher school,
spelled down
Ma':'y Edwards,
eighth grader from Ox ford , to
win the Johnson county rural
school spelling conte'st yesterday
!!lemoon at the courthouse.
Carotyn Michel, 1220 E. BurlIniton str~ t, an eighth grade
pupil from SI. Mary's school, was
tile ohly 16wa City entry in the
contest, and therefore, the city
winner.
The ru:al and City winners will
represent Johnson county in the
state contest to be held in Des
Moines April 8-9, County Superintendent Frank J. Snider said yesterday. The state contest is sponsored by the Des Moines Register
~nd 'I:rlbune company.
Mar¥ Edwards, the winner of
!lie written spelling examination,
slipped an extra "I" in the word
''personal'' to lose the final oral
spelldown to Frances LeWiS, the
oral examination winner.
All of ~he 35 contestants received spelling certificates, Snider
said. The winners received special
championship certificates.

Bargaii1'S in Good Used·

Cars

*

Classilied Display
11K8 Plymouth Deluxe Four door
One day . __ .. _... 75c per col. inch 19f8 Frazier Manhattan
Priiltlno and Typing
35
Six consecutive days,
1947 Ford SOL Tudor
per day ............ 60c per col. inch lK7 Mercury Four-door
Wanted: ~sis and feneral typ..
One month ... _.., 50c per col inch lIK8 Buick Sed811ette
lnJ. Phone 4351.
(Ave. 26 insertions)
1948 Ford SJ)L Tudor
38
DEFlNmOJ( 01' A WORD: A croup 1948 Lincoln Sedan
of letters or IYmbol. printed u • unit.
Cere for children in my home. Dial
Ind set apart from the next unIt by
8-1571.
IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC.
Wtllt.e
K.C.. 1134 UflI Stl'I4it. S

_«.

(Dall)' Jow.a. Photo by Ja-ek Van PUlum)

verti&eJnenu In the fl1'It iIIIIe

pear. u

110

Fifty.one high CllOOls and 12 comml1nity groups haye enrolled
ill the' Iowa play procluction frstival schedllled hcre l\fareh 2
lhrou~h April ,J, Fl'st1val Secretary Paul W. Dave-e announced
yesteruay.
'rile' 2 1 ~t annnal fe tival, to be
"Red Flannels," Collins Censolheld in th(' cl1'anm! ic M1fl hnil<1· idated; "Antic Spring," Crawfording', is kpOll~ol'r!l by thr FlUI ex· sville; cutting irom "Our Town,"
[rnsiOH division department of Eddyville; "Finders - Keepers,"
speech and dramatic al't, and the Efkader; "SUbmerged," Fayette;

Town. fcdrration of women's "Balcony Scene," Jesup Consoliclub...
dated, and "High Windew," Mount
It will include demonstrations

Two 10;01 traffic accidents yesterday morning caused damage
estimated at $300 to the cars involved, police reported.
Cars driven by :Qpnald E. Gray,
322 S. Johnson street, and Alice
L. McKasson, Mt. Pleasant, collided on Burlington street rlear
the intei'urban tracks at 11:40 a.m.
according to driver reports.
Gray estimated $200 dam3ge to
his car in his report filed with
police. No report of damage was
given for the McKasson car.
A car-truck accident at 7 a.m.
yesterday caused $100 damage to
the car, according to a garage estimate.
James F. Funk, coal truck drive~, and Jim L. Fife, G, Pittsburgh,
Pelm., were drivers involved. T\1e
vehicles collided on West Court
street ncar Madison street, police
said.
Funk said the truck wasn't damaged, but estimated $100 damage
to Fife's car.

Art {;roup Selects
Story by Student
A stOry by Vernon Langille, A4,
Iowa City, has been selected
for publicati6n and discllssion by
the creative writing division of
the annual Arts Forum at Greensboro, N.C.
Entitled "Late Spring," Langille's story was selected irom some
600 submitted by college undergraduates.
Written in an SUI creative
writing class, the story has been
published in Coraddi, a collection
of 13 stories selected by the Arts
Forum.
The Forum is sponsored by tbe
University of North Carolina
Women's college.
Langille, a former city editor
of Thc Daily Iowan, is now a
science writer for the university
information service.
r)!

LOSES ARM TO LION
CHATEAUROUX, FRANCE (!PI
-A spectator at a local circus
tried to pet a lion yesterday "just
to see what he will do," The lion
bit his arm off.

LAFF-A-DAY

•

Bring advertisements in to the
Dally Iowan Business Office,
Basement, East Hall, or phone

.--

I

4191

n

tOil and FoUBd

Lost: Delta Tau Delta piT\. Back
initialed LAD. Call 9641,
Lost: Black crocheted putse, centaining shell-rimmed glasses.
Ext. 43l!1.

Notices

13

SECURITY, Advancement, m,b
pay, four weeks vacation a year.
Work In the job yoU like. TheM
are the highll,hts in the New
U.s. Army and U.S. Air Force
career. See MlSgt. O. A. McClUIUI.
Room 204 Post Ottice.

::7-----------TUesdBy is a good day to adverUse in the Wanl Ads. More peo.ple stay at home during the fittt
partot the week, thus have morll
chance to. read newspapers- and
your message. To have an ad in
Tuesday mornings Daily Iowan,
caU 4191 tomorrow before 6 p.m.

RIDING LESSONS
We are offering opportunity to
student; and other persons who
desire lessons and Instructions in
horse-back riding and horsemanship.
You call find us at Highway
Stables on Highway 6 east ot
Iowa City.
Tickets can be obtained for 10
and 20 lesson course.
J. L. Witt

Autoe for S<il. - Ueecl

21

1948 Chevrelet Cenvertible. 7000
aetual miles. Radio, heater, back
seat speaker, turn signals, Life
Guard tubes, red leather seats,
chome groav'el guards, wheel rlngs.
Call Ext. 3347 atter 4:30.
'42 Plymouth. Radio, beater. new
motor. Excellent condition. $987.
Phone 8-1485.

.;.;:;===;..;._______-==

EHRKE AUTO SALES
Dial 8-1521

1132 S. Linn

r··

~E'LL S(;;LL FOR $1 5
.. ' I-IE WAS GOING m
RAISE C~ICKENS FO~
TI-I' HAM· FLAVORED
EGGSL BUT HE

MCNED ro A

51:1;e.

For Eale: larre cooleralor with 200lb. ice capacity. Good condition.
.,
Cheep. Call 7818.

at TOWNER'S

MANN

AUTO MARKer
Ashes. rubbish hauling.
for sale. Dial 2887.

experienced
Wanted:
seamstress for alteration
JI
Apply In
Manure departme nt.
person.

Hom -baked pies are a dellcious
treat. AlL the favorite fruit lIavors, ju~t 60c delivered. Try a pecan piC, a cre my blend!nc of
honey, brown sUllar, and pecans
baked in a flaky crust. Phone today. 8-1029.

~ lewin, machines avallBABEE-TENDA SAF'ETY
a~le: SeW-,8m, .New Home, and SOlesmell Wanted
CHAIRS
1Jom~c.
$149,50. We servIce
an makes of machines. OK AP- We have a Cine opening for a full r commended by Doctors, Nunes,
time, n rgetic man tor Stlles Hospitals, and Good Hous(keep-.
PLIANoE d2b S. Dubuque. Phone
work in your territory. Po Ition Is ing. Insist on BABEE-TENDAI
7417.
permanent with no investment. It fer complet
safety tor your
lU'M'ts pick-up. Bauaae, u,ht you are aggressive and wont to get baby. lllgh quality at low
baullnl, rubblsh. Phone 7237. are aatresive and want to get prices.
ahead we will train YOU and t arh
~' ree demonstration and inforPhotostatlc copies of clischar,e you our business. We will pay yo.u
$75 mation.
papera. Seharf'1. 9 S. Dubuque. during training.. Our men m
Mr. B. K. Swanson
to $125 weckly. Must own car to
AS~ and l\ubbW>
quali!y. Much beHer than average I
627 Orchard
Phone S62!
job. C-ompnny in bu In s 6-1 yeors.,
Iowa Clly, Iowa
2-day b1?ewriter setvlCe by fac- Advancement for rig,ht man. For
tory-trained repair man. Mo- full information, write Soles Mandern cleanlnc proeesa on all stan- ager, 701 So.. 42nd, Omaha, Ne- Easter Luggage Specials
SuitcaSes & Handtrunks. All Sizes
dard or portable typeM'iten. On braska.
..Ur:-l'W;w-e"';Go::-----=5....1 and Shapes, $5.00 to $15.00. Priees
camptl6 next to Veterans' Service TWrnh -er-e-S:O;Oh=-a
includc Fed. EKci e Tax.
Office. ooaK'ING'S, 122 Iowa,
phone 2571.
Lots of pcopl~ likc to v.dlt the ~-I HOCK-EYE LOAN CO
NEX at mght, but lew real It
•
how doggone plea!snt it Is in the
111 E. Washinllton
TYPEWRITERS
aHernoon. Are you mis ing out on
the fun that goes on every altcr- _\N
__
.,_'_
n_)j;;..U;;.Y~_ _ _ _ _ _I:.:02=
eou~t .. ~ted - Sold
noon at the ANNEX? Drop in tomo.l'l"ow for a really relaxing alt- Highett prices paid for German
1UlPAms
Mauser Model 98 ri11es. Brint
ernoon.
them to 328 S. Gevernor.
By pactory Trained Meehanlcl

43

au.lliu

SOLD

Music

IG3

and Radlo

rxPERT RADIO REPAm
All makes of radiM
VVork guaranteed
Pick-up and deUvery
WOODBURN SOum:
SERVICE
8 E. Colle,.
Oial 8-0151

WIKEL TYPEWRlTEB

.y

It your aewinl machine il out 01
order, it can alow down your
I8WiftI s1d11. We'll repair
make machine. lnIpectlon riJht
in your own home at no char".
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 125
S. Dubuque. Phone 2413 today.

wear.

SUTl'ON RADIO SERViaI
Guaranteed Repdl
For All Mak..
Home and Auto RadJOi
We Pick-Up and Delivw
SS 1 Eo Market

1)Ial . . .

You Helped Pick 'Eml
"I had tt lo.r. to smoke-Jimmy
gl,. me. lighter for Chri5tmasl"

The mosl-bought records this
week in Iowa City. according to
sales at West's were:
1 ........... _ .. Sweet Geor&ia Brown
2 ........ Clancy Lowered the Boom,
3 ._.... _................ _...... H·... So In Love
Album
''Program Time" ... _. Fred Warlnl

3. Do not brush dirt into warkin&
parts; have them blown out
each year at our shop.
.. Do net all key levers, for thb
will stick. Oil all other work101 parta Ollce a year.
•
5. The above applies to a _

71

WEST'S MUSIC STORE

Complete
Insurance

3-/'f

,-14

"Quit trying to influence me when I'm making your
~r

-

Service

G. W.. BUXTON AgeACy

fIN... ....

fboIIe tits

\f

.~

tl
Dial 8-0161
14 S. Dubuque
..........., loaned on camera. __________________________
'nt
1\lDI, clothlni, 3ewelry, etc.
8el1ahle Loan. 109 E. tlU1'l1DltaD
,.Ii
kpartmeuta for Rellt
H R e cor d changer, walnut bue. '(IS
\Vire1e~s, or \II ill wire to any ra - ",,'
Apartment close in. StUdent couple clio. 6-tube table radio, $12. 5-tube
or graduate lady. Write 2-H, table raclio, $10. Both just re·
Da ily Iowan.
paired. Also new' 5.-tube table
I
model,
$15. Phone 5782 alter 8.
Two-room apartment, unfurnished.
Phone· 2095.

Y01&'11

m

)'oar . . . . . . .

~ OD C.O.D. e....• .... ....

...................',

. . . . We .. , .... ...,.., - -

1(14~. Kin~ fttlurt'o SyndIC"'. l nf .• \'<Iolid "thb rtsmtd

1

B7 Exclusive Royal Dealer

30-minute service
24 S. Van Buren
Dial 8-0291

(op'

"

I

mac:hines.
REAL BUYS IN USED FORDSI
We rent, we sell, we repair ,
1947 Ford SDL Fordor sedan
all makes 01 typewrlten aM
1947 Ford SOL Tudor sedan
-cIdina lnac1rines.
1946 Ford SDL Fordor sedan
FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
1946 Ford SDL Tudor (6 Cyl.)
8 So. Clintoll
1941 Ford TudOl' Deluxe
'!'lie olftce etuipment
1940 Ford Tudor SOL
and machine com~
See them tod.,.
at
For wottlell washday
BURKETT - RHINEHART
do your laundry at
FORD GARAGE
Phone 3151
College
LAUNDRQMAT

ON TW LEVE!.! ··· MY
COUSIN ~"S A20'POUND
SACK OF T~ ' PELLF:TS

Family

USED CAR

TYPEWRITER FACTS
1. Typewriters are expensive wrtt1936 Ford, A-I conclition. $375.
lni eslentialJ.
I
2. Have them cleaned every tf,to
Dial 9146.
;years, without taU, for lifetiMe

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Good refrigerator.
Phone 3630.

~.

324',

------------------

Radiant fireplace healer. Dial 5279.

CUrbUns

EXCHANGE
conditioned, new paint, new
ti r ps, license and insurance. Ext. 124 Eo Colle,.
Dial 8-1051
1937 Pl.Ymouth Business coupe. RecenUyoverhauled. Call 3105.
------------1946 Nash sedan, 1942 Nash sedan,
1941 Dodie coupe, 1940 Ford,
1949 Oldsmobile coupe, 1938 Olcl$mobile Co.upe, 1938 Oldsmobile sedan, 1932 Fro dcoupe. Cash, terms,
trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 672 Soutb
Oapitol.

101

For sale: walnut wardrobe. Dial ~
6316.
C=-hec-:-k-c-;l"-re-fu....,ll....,y-"''-th~e--m-an-Y-f-in-e
bargains to be found in this clusincation, and in "Music and Radio
103." For good bargains in used
car consult "Auto for Sale-Used
21."

Kelvinator refrigerator; good oplaundered.
paneb
eratin, condition; quiet, cheap. •
stretched, n.tfles ironed. Dial Mann Appliance Store, 218 E. Col11892 before 9 B.m. or alter 6 :30 lege.
p.m.
Electrolux Clearer. sales, service,
8X
}lnu--Atl.,.
ermg.
..........
. . Cul'tal~ 1aun d
'
Dial 4291.
genuine parts, supplies. eon for
demonstration.
H. W. (P e t e)
IGNITION
Wanted: sewing. Dial 8-0951.
Zimmerman, 921 Webster Street.
CARBURETORS
Baby sitting after 4:00 p·m. Need Iowa City. Dial 5585.
GENERATORS
STARTERS
transportation. Dla1 8-0144.
Large oak bookcase, $18. Bed
BWtIGOS &: STRATTON
VenetJan blind service. Cleaning,
davenport, $10. Porch furniture
MOTORS
tapes and cords. Hurd's. Dial cheap. Good Iver-Johnson bicycle.
Pyramid Services
7302.
2291.
220 S. Cllnt.oh
Dial 5723
FurnIture refinishinr. Dial 2498. Antique mahogany desk, unusual
style. Dial 32:14.
Wanted-Washing and ironlngs.
We Pay Cash
Dial 8-0608.
Radios, appliances, lampi and
FOR YOUR
...H....T")o--rlW.....an--:-t-ed.,.----'------.......t aifts. Electrical wlrln" repair- in,. RadJo
repair.
JacUoD
Woman to stay with 17-menth old Electric and GUt Phone 5485.
baby trom Mareh 10 to 20. Dial Deep Freeze Minded? Ten percent
1938 - 1949
8-0989 .
off on new freezer. Write
Models
"Chuck"
P. O. Box 183.
Dial 9673
E'ftIl1flgs '1-171
Why not use Fuller brushes, floor 'I
wax, furniture polish. DIal 27!U.

14 Eo Colleee
Uncoln-Mercury Dealer
Phone 8-14.31

41 Oldsmobile. Heater, radio. Re-

'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195.

looM ~ IOAlID

FED" SPECI... L
KIND OF PEL!.ET??!
P"H ~

ap.

CASH FOR YOUR C~
All rnakes and rnodels

..

F....NT... STIC/ ··· HENS
LAV EGGS WITH"
I4AM FLA'-<)~, WHEN

~

allowance can be rnacle after

CHAMPION SPELLERS RECEIVE CERTIFJ'CATES from County Superintendent Frank J. nlder (rll"hi) , \.he tlrst Issue.
Advel'tl4emenlf In our om"" by 5:00
after the county contest yesterday afternoon at the courthouse. Carolyn Michel (left), 1220 E. BurlJnc- p.rn.
wUl appear In the next cIaY" ~.
ton streel, is the Iow:l City winner. She is an eighth erade pupil at the St. Mary'S school. Frances Lewis
R. A. Wedig
(center), the ru~al school' winner, Is an eighth grad e pupil In the wisher scbool.
Classified Manager

and round table discussions of Vernon.
"Happy' Journey," Scattergood of
staging, playwriting and the educational aspects of dramatic art, West Branch; "PatchWork Quilt,"
as well as actual play productions. Thompson; "Trifles," West LibGroup rating plan of jud&"lng ertYj "Sisters McIntosh," Iiubbard
will be used, In which the
achievement of each group of Independent; "Roughly Speaking,"
plilyers Is deScribed a.s either EarlVille; "Special Guest," MediaPlysuperior, excelJent, good, ave- polis; "Wedding Clothes,"
mouth, and "Box ahd Cox," Glid~
rage Or below average.
At the conclusion of each series den.
On April 4 and 5 the communof performances, judges will critiity division will be held, includcally evaluate each production.
The high school division groups ing amateur Iowa drama grc'Ups.
will present plays March Z8 to They are classifled according to
Ajril 2. They are classified ac- how they are organized and what
cording to enrollmen t size of each type of play they p;·esent.
The community plays In cla5S
high school.
Plays in class A include "An- A are "A Night at Valley
gela's Surprise," Franklin of Ce- Forge," the PrInce - Melt of
dar Rapids; "Balcony Scene," l\'fc- FriendlY House, Davenport, and
Kinley of Cedar Rapids; "Bril- "$4.80 Top," Burt French Playliant Perlormance," Davenport; ers, Cedar Rapids.
"The Wonder Hat," Marshallto.wn;
In class B are: "Post-Mortems,"
"Finders - K~epers," Muscatine; Spencer drama clUb; "Over the
"Grenachika," Newton.
Teacups," .Iowa City Women's
"Londonderry Air" and "Dust clubj "Gray Bread," Marcia Fedof the Road," West Waterloo; "En- erated club, Willlamsburgj "Joint
ter the Hero," Amex; "The llit- Owners in Spain," Thompson stutering Word" and "If Men Played dy club; "Next Time Blue," EmCards as Women DO," Ot.tumwa; metsbUrg drama club; "Dark
cutting frem "Jane Eyre," Cedar Wind," !Fairfield little theatre
Falls; "Senor Freedom,"
East group; "The Enchanted Rose," DaSioux City; "The Marriage Pro- venport Women's club.
The New York Philharmonic posal," Dubuque, and "A Sunny
The name of the Mechahicsconcert, broadcast over CBS at Morning," .Nbraham Lincoln of
ville women's club play has not
~ p.m. today, is featuring Morini Council Bluffs.
yet been enrolled.
in the Beethoven "Violin ConIn class B are "I'll Eat My
Included in class C are "A
~rto." The othe:- half of the proHat," Audublm;
"Sparkln"
~am, conducted by Bruno Walter, Belmond; "Overtones," Grundy Basket for Oranges," Leon BusiItjIJ consist of the "Symphony No. Center; "The Red Velvet Coat," ness and ProfeSSional women's
t, 'Of Beethoven.
)\farenro; "indian
Summer," club, and "The Hunter," Fairfield
Missouri Valley; "Happy Jour- little theatre group.
Two recitals are scheduled this ney." Pella, and "Dark Wind,"
week at the SUI music depart- Sacred Heart of Waterloo.
TYNDALL TO SPEAK
ment.
Prof.
E.P.T. Tyndall of the
"Antic Spring," Tamaj "The
TIle first will be at 7:30 tonight Man
in the Bowler Hat," Tipton; physics department will speak on
il! the no:-th music hall. It is a
"The Pipes o.f DunJbar" and "Pri- "The Measurement of Color" at a
i6tnt recital presenting Charlotte \rately Printed," Emmetsburg; physics colloquium Monday. The
WOl!lftd, soprano, and Warren "The Rising of the Moon," Lyo:ls !peeting will be at 4:30 p.m. in
Shel~on, piano.
of Clinton; "Grenachika," La physiCS builcling room 301.
, A fecond recital Is lI.ted for
Porte; cutting from "The Doctor
~:30 triday eventne-, al80 In the
in S.pite of HimseH," Clear Lake.
no~ mUile hall. and wlll be
"SpeCial Guest," Oelwein; "The
~laytd by Blandlna Steinbrink,
Farce of the Worthy Master," Waflano.
verly; "Resurrection Ezr!!," and
This Friday the University or- "To Kill a Man," University, Iowa
Opestl(3 will. travel to Davenport to City; "Which is the Way to BosPr.esent a program for the conton," Spencer; 'IMinor Miracle"
f~renee of the north central diand "The Gypsy," Estherville.
~ision of . musi~ educators. The
"Enter the Hero," Maquoketa;
~oncert Will take place in the
"I'm 11. Fool," Nevada; "The
e~ening at the Masonic temple.
Murders of Miriam," Cretlllo,
• Next SetuTriay afternoon the lind "The Trystlng Pll1.(le," Sac
Metropolitan Opera will broadcast City. Knoxville has not yet re~rdi'i "Rlgolelto" at one o'clock gistered Its pla.y.
river NBC stations.
Class C includes:

QU, COMt:, NON.
BRUCEI " ·rr SOUNDS

condlUon, radlo, heater, new tires,
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MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
For efficient furniture
Movinl
and
Baggage Transf~r
Dial _ 9696 _ Dial

ODe DaT ..... _.. _........... 6c per word Reasonable.
4743 after 8 p.m.
Three da)'l ........... _._ lOe per word for appointment.
Sb dan ................_. 130 per word
One mon~ ... _...... _. 390 per word LOOK at these used car bargains I

words: Sm.llh & Co.. 3 word.. lnltla1a
counUd .. seParate words: e.... Eo A.
.1onee. 3 word.. flYphettMecl _rds
count u two word ••
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1940 Plymouth 4-door sedan. A-1

For consecutive iosemont

Iowa-Play Produclion,Festival Two Auto Accidents
· Groups (ause $300 Damage
m u S ·'• C 'I
0 nctude63 Dramallc
By DONALD KEY
This week will be Erica Morini
week. ,Her recital in Iowa City
will, follow her performance as
guest SOloist with the New York
Philharmonic orchestra th is af!ernoon.
~r Ti:TWa City recital will be
thls Wednesday evening at eight
o'c1oc~ In the Iowa Union. It is
a presentation of the University
concert course.
Miss Morini is a Violinist known
to audiences all over the world.
Her career began at the age of
eight in Europe, and she was in
her early teens when she was
summoned to the United States to
make a debut in Carnegie hall.
Since tllen she has had many
years of triumphs, both in Europe
and America.
Seale IItralll'e thblp have
hapJlened to this grea~ feminine
.tOs&. O1(ce, afte't a concert in
Palestine, she received seven
~rOposals of marriage. During a.
;now storm In 1947, she rode to
'<lamee-Ie hall in a mea't-t1'trck,
-.114 rave a concert despite the
&oIred-down trahll1lortrion.
I Highlighting her program here
fill be the "Concerto in G minor"
Ijy Max J3,!,uch, one ot the better
kllown and best llked of violin
r,ncertos. It is short, but filled
...lth ' melody and delightful innuel\dos.
Bruch is known mostly for this
work. He also wrote another
viol,in concerto, "Concerto No. 2
in D Minor," which is played
otten.
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Duke Plays in Jam Session Business
Joins Students
BRIEFS
After Concert
By DICK KRITZER
About 2,800 people' saw Duke
Ellington play two concerts Friday, but only a select 200 were
privileged' to witness the third.
After playing two concerts in
the Iowa Union, Ellington and
his band were entertained by Nat
Williams and his band until
3 a.m. yesterday morning at the
Amvets club. Special permission
was obtained from the city for
this purpose.
Nat introduced Duke to the
crowd and Duke, in turn, introduced the band. Dancing and refreshments followed.
By 3 a.m. this writer had a jam
session going in full swing at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allyn
Lemme, 603 S. Capitol. The local
musicians playing were Gene
Hart on drums; Jack Davis, A3,
Fort Dodge, on alto sax; Stan
Van OsdaJ, ' A3, Manilla, on tenor
sax; Mitchell Southall, G, Tuhra,
Okla., on piano, and Chuck
Sloan, A3, Iowa City, on trumpet'.
So - Just as the Amveb
part)' was breakln&' up, this
writer with the aid of Mrs.
Lemme and her husband, persuaded Duke aDel the boys .,
down to Lemme's and "listen" to the music and have
some refreshments.
We all arrived there about 3:30
with 150 people or so following.
There ensued the finest in jazz
music that has ever been heard
in Iowa City.
First Ray Nance came in and
borrowed Sloan's trumpet and he
played a few choruses in his
usual torrid style - then Johnny Hodges took a chorus or two.
Il makes no difference what
tune was being played, for it
was unrecognizable to the layman after one 01' two choruses.
The music was fast, hot and progressive. For the record, I can
remember "Perdido" being played at least twice.
Frankie Williams took the
trumpet from Nance and he
joined in on the next tune.
Short pause - refreshments and we were on our way arain.
The next man to come in was
Webster, Ben being the first
name. This man you have to see
to believe. You saw him play
tenor sax at the concert. At the
session he would play no tenor.
He sat down at the piano and
gave out with an "advanced Fats
Waller" - in this writer's opinion. And this he kept up until
about 5:45 when he was the last
to leave.
Oh yes, he was relieved for a
while by a man they call Duke.
Ellington jammed about three
nurpbers or so and Webster played alto sax. Hodges had stopped
because he wanted his own iI, ·
strument. which was locked in
the Iowa Union.
Sloan and Davis joined in on
trUJ'lipet and alto sax, respectively, and did extremely well although in awe of the men they
were playing with. Sloan played
all night long and was very fine.
Gene Hunt, on drums, also played all night and was complimented by several Ellington men, notably 'Ben Webster.
The party thinned out about
5 a.m. Dake, Beveral others
and myself were havin, coffee
and IIstenilll to MltcJh Southall's playilll. DeflnUely one "f
the IInest pianists in Iowa
City.
The next thing we heard was

,0

A remodeling p~'oc:ess, designed
to give more display space for
major appliances, is now underway at Jackson's electric and girt
shop.
A new, slim line lighting system
will be installed in the gift and"
appliance shelves. The store is
being painted and repapered in a
rose and g!'ay color scheme. The
new colors will accent the display
items to a betier advantage, Ownner Floyd E. Jackson said yesterday.

•

•

•

John Wilson's sporting goods
store has been enlarged to include
the front pa:'t of the former Fruit
Basket store.
The store's fishing tack!e depart.ment has been expanded
and Is now one of the largest
departments of Its kind In the
state, Wilson said.
New book shelves, gun racks
and display cases have been added
to the store's equipment, he said.
Work is now beginning on the
upstairs, Wilson said, which will
comprise a new athletic team
equipment department and coaches lounge when completed.
(Dally lo ... n Photo by Bill

B<I.,...)

BEN WEBSTER, one 01 Duke EllInc1on's top sax men, ,ave out
with some keyboard jazz at a jam session yesterday afternoon at
the residence of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Allyn Lemme's, 603 S. Capitol street.
Ellington's band played last nl&'ht a.t the Pan hellenic dance in the
Iowa Union. The "Duke" also ,ave two concer&. here Friday ntrht.
Ben Webster back at the piano
and so we all walked in to listen. Duke then sat down and
ripped off a medley of tunes
among which was an especially
fine rendition of "Body and
Soul." It should be mentioned
that Webster and Duke were
kidding each other all during the
evening about who was the
better pianist. Seriously, though,
sevei'al members of the band
remarked that the Duke was
"really in there this morning."
His playing was superb and
aIter listening to him solo for 15
or 20 minutes you could have
picked us all up with an ink
blotter.
His chord progressions, modulations and ideas were absolutely
surrealistic. Duke himself considers Art Tatum the finest
pianist he's ever heard.
Duke's cab driver had been
back and forth for him twice
and decided to walt this time.
Duke finall~ left. Was the party
'Over? No - for the cab left
without Webster - the last man
to leave and one of the first
to sit. down to play.
Another cab was caUed and he
played until it arrived. When that
man got finished he was wringing
wet. His final words were - "see
you tomorrow afternoon."
Those were the final words of
the early morning session but
the band members were due back
yesterday afternoon for another
session.
I should like to pay tribute to
Duke and the band by calling
them the fines t group of musicians
and the swellest guys ever to bit
Iowa City.

University Vespers
To Include Speech
By Prof. Trueblood
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SUI Chemists Ins.lall S1,500
Machin1
e,After 7-Year Delay

Outstanding Seniors to Receive Awards
An outstandine senior woman
and senior man will receive special recognition awards of $75 at
the All-Campus OIrnival April 9,
the carnival sponsors, Mortar
Board and Omicron Delta Kappa.
announced yesterday.
Each housing unit on campus
has been asked to nominate one
or more candidates for the award
which was established last year.
Nominations must be presented

After that late date
. . . come in.
For a quiCk

We'll be open.
midnight snack,

uoy our hamburgers, chili, hol
dogs, or malts.

. phone in your orders

Buy rem by the SACK!
HAMBURG INN INO. '1
119 Iowa Ave.

Phone 9086

HAMBURG INN NO.2
214 N. Linn

Phone 9974

• Edward S. Rose "'1'-

in the office of student affairs
on or before Wednesday.
In order to be eligible candidates must have an acculumated
grade average of 2.35 and have
been outstanding in some phase
of university service. Members of
Mortar Board and Omicron Delta
Kappa are not eligible, the groups
said.
The names of the finalists will
appear on the all-campus election
ballot March 30.

We are a Friendly Pharmacy a good place for you to get your
D~UG NEEDS - a Prescription
to be filled - a Vitamin product - a cosmetic or some medicinal item - you are always
welcome.

Drug Shop
109 South Dubuque St.
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Representative George O'Mal.
ley (D-Polk) thanked SUI YOIlllI
Democrats Friday for .their call\.
paign on behalf of the Sloane.
O'Malley FEPC bill ,but said he
he must decline their Invitation
to speak here beca u.se ot legisla.
tive du ties.
O'Malley told Sherwin MarI!.
man ot the Young Democrats
phone Friday that he was "very
haPRY" to learn of the suppart
and he asked the student group to'
"Keep it up.'
O'Malley sounded an optimisllc
note on the progress of the fair
employment practices bill of
which he is co-author. He said
the ,bill has been reported favor..
ably out at the labor sub-com.
mittee and that /le expect, easy
passage through the labor cont,.
mittee.
Recommending Ken Everhart of
Des Moines as an alternate spea~.
"!:,~
". .
'\"" ..\ ,.
. ..
er O'Malley told Markman th.
(Dall, Towan Pbo'o by Neal Dlaek)
Everhart had helped frame the
AND THE ANSWER COMES OUT HERE as Prof. Geor&"c E. Evans or the physical chemistry department measure and was one of the bill',
demonstrates tbe infrared spectrograpb. A new research tool at SUI, the Instrument cost about $7,500. hardest workers in the Des
It Is beln, used in the study of molecular structure.
Moines area.

As Vespers Topic

how_

reprelllDtlar
Ihtlo ••1 Llf. I ••.

O'Malley Declines

Inv,itation to Speak

A number of local l'etail stores
were busy yesterday readying
Nc<w field,; of L'E'selll'cit have b'<' 11 opened up Ilt !::lUl by the iuthemselves for this week's expect·tallatioll
of a new research tool-the infL'tl red spectl'on1oter.
ed state tournament rush. Several
Witb this instrllnH~llt it iH possible to analyze in minutes samples
book and gift store managers reported that the annual tourney that once tied up skilled chemists
rush is second only to the Christ- fOl' hOlll's, 01' even day".
was returned to the factory to oe
mas rush in volume of sales for a
The spectrometer was finally converted and was returned here
short Interval.
put in operatJon this year, after the middle of last year.
seven years qJ. delays and headBuilt of delicate optics and
aches, Prof. George E. Evans of electronic circuits, the spectromethe physical chemistry department ter cost albout $7 ,50!}. Evans exsaid yesterday.
plained two different ways thlt
Ev&ns started to build &n in. it may be used in research.
fra·red spectrometer here . beIt can be used either to deElkan V. Kemp, A3, Iowa City, fore the war but &"ot I1tt1& fartermine the chemical composiwill lead a discussion on "My ther than a. stack of drawln,s.
tion of an unknown compOund,
Vocation" at Westminster vesp- The project was temporarily
or to study the structure ers at the Presbyterian church
shelved since priorities at that
arrangement of atoms - in a
this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
time made purchase of necesknown compOund.
The service will include a de- sary parts impossible.
"Practically ~ll the research we
scription of summer service opIn 1945 plans were made to
portunities in work caravans for purchase a commercially built in- are doing now is with molecular
young people, Mrs. Brainerd N. strumelllt. Letters, written to structul'e," Evans said.
Covert, student director, saiu "speed up" delivery, accumulated
He described the operation of
yesterday.
"basically
to a sizeable pile during the the instrument as
Several Presbyterian students months of waiting as proof of the Simple." The sample to be analhave already applied for summer difficulty in getting the high yzed is exposed to infl'aTed light
(heat) and the amount of infraservice at the Labor Temple in prJority items.
Evans joked about the letters red light abs0l1bed by the sample
New YOl;k and a New Jersey
mental institute, Mrs. Covert yesterday, but said that at the is measured.
time they were written, waiting
This information is recorded on
.said.
a graph, and must be interpreted
was very "exasperating."
The spectrometer finally ar- by a research chemist skilled
HENDERSON DIES
Robert Henderson, 67, n. Mad- rived during the summer of 1946. infrared interpretation.
H. Tice Hoffman and Wade E.
ison, died Thursday at 10:45 p.m. No sc()ner was it in opera ten
in University hospitals. He was than it was made obsolete by the Hall are now doing graduate work
admitted Feb. 1.
manufaclure of a new model. It for advanced degrees with the
spectograph under Evans.

CONSULT

Paul w.
. Phone

New Research-Tool to Study Molecules

'My Vocation' Set

Prof. D Elton Trueblood, native of Iowa, will speak on "The
Reformation of Our Time"
at
University vespers tonight at 8
o'clock in Macbride auditorium.
An instrum.ntal quartet composed of Joanne Dempsey, AI,
Seattle, Wash., Mary 'F'ranz, G,
Alion, oIll., Ralph Smith, G, Iowa
City, and Arthur Meyu, G, Cedar
Rapids will present the prelude
at the vespers.
Faye von Dl:'aska, instructor
in the SUI music depa.rtment,
will be vocal soloist and the
Rev. John G. Cral, of the Co.n&"rerational church will ,Ive the
Invocatlon, Prof. M. Willard
Lampe of the SUI school of
relirion said.
University. vespers are under
the direction of the university
committee on religious education
and vespers. The service is open
to the public and no tickets are
required.
While in Iowa City Trueblood
will speak at a 12:15 luncheon
tomorrow at Iowa Union. The
luncheon will lbe sponsored by the
Iowa City Ministers' association.
Ministers, laymen and :women
from Iowa City and Johnson
county will attend.
Trueblood will also conduct a
roundtable tomorrow at 4:30 p.m.
in the senate chamber of Old Capitol on the theme of his vesper
service address. The roundtable
is sponsored by the YMCA and is
open to the public.
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